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■(ire ju it when the committee would 
be able to report out the bill.. See* 
rctary Baker la expected to return 
Saturday and the committee de- 
•Irea to hear from him before taking 
any action. A number of other wit
nesses probably will be called in 
adaltion to representative! of the 
navy department. _ *

The prohibition controversy may 
hold up considcratlort of the draft 
bill. Under the unanimous content 
agreement, propqqpd war-time pro
hibition is J o  be taken up when the 
senate reconvenes' with a final vote 
on Aug. 26. * . _ _

This can only be apt nalt!* by 
uhanlmous_cpn^ent and Sen. Shep
pard of Texas, prohibition leader in 
the senate, expressed the opinion 
today -that a unanimous ̂ consent

if for Comer Whittle. He has en- 
Uftcd in the navy and la awaiting 
dr^ers^ ,  *

Lionel Monroe,' another Seminole 
county boy who has recently been 
living in Jacksonville returned and 
enlisted in the n ivy.

MUaca Clara Millen and Essie 
Whittle are visiting Mrs. W. C. 
Bray in Scbring, Fla.

J. A. Stephens, superintendent of 
the First Baptist Sunday school at 
DeLand attended our service. Sun
day'evening, bringing Dr. Collins 

lover Jp his car.
letter was granted Wednesday 

evening tb Deacon M. W. Lovell to 
unite- with the Baptist church at 
Leesburg, where he is now living. 
Just- thirty years ago Mr. “Lovell 
was received into that church and 
baptized. •. A
' Mrs. David Speer has returned 

from a pleasant stay in Jackson
ville, where she heard V. M. C. A. 
Secretary - Bunynn Stephens jireach 
in Dr. Hobson's church. She nlso 
saw Mrs. Savage who expects to re
turn .nhout Sept. 1st.

Last Sunday Dr. Collins had the 
unique experience of granting letters 
of dismission to two of his DeLand 
members in the morning service, 

’ and as nctlng pastor of the Sanford 
church, of receiving them into the

Board o f  Trade to  M e e t  
Tuesday Night

Ever employer of labor la re
quested to be at the Court House 
next Tuesday night, Aug. 18, at 8 
o'clock, and hear the report of the 
Labor Committee appointed by the 
Board of Trade to go into this vital 
question and other means of opera
tion this year.- This committee, 
composed of seven representative 
growers and business men have their 
repor- ready-end — heir plan w ill be 
offered to the growers and employers 
as a whole on-next Tuesday night.

At the meeting of the Board of 
Trade held a few nights ago, it was 
thought beat to adopt this meams in 
thought best to adopt this means In

English'and F r e n c h  Take 
\ - Offensive
Foch having the supreme com

mand has launched a new offensive 
this time in the Amiens and Mont- 
diddler section and with the English 
and French forces, they struck at 
dawn and without any preliminaries 
taking the Huns by surprise and the 
fierce assault gave them twenty 
miles the first day from the rogion 
of Braches to Morlancourt.

The Germans taken "by surprise 
fled and the tanks, cavalry and In
fantry kept them on the run.

All the objectives were made by 
the Australians, Canadians, English 
and French and the allies are still 
advancing. Whenever tho Germans 
stopped to make a stand they were 
defeated and forced to retreat. 
Thousands of Germans were made 
prisoners anji large numbers of guns 
and stores wctc* captured and much 
territory occupied by villages was 
re-taken.

The advance places the allies 
nstride the railroad lending from 
Vilicrs-Bretonneaux to important 
junction points toward I’efonne nnd 
southward to Compeigne.

In fact this advance being made 
today seriously threatens the entire 
German front from near the sea to 
Hhcitns. The menace to the chan
nel ports will vanish the farther the 
Germans are beaten backward nnd 
will affect the armies of the German 
Crown Prince between the Aine and 
the Vesle rivers.

order to work out a solution and in 
this case, it is proposed to enforco 
any agreements that may be gone 
into nnd those of you who are in
terested in this matter should make 
it your business to attend, this 
monthly meeting of tho Board of 
Trade which has been nrranged es
pecially to take care of the one fea- 
turo—labor.

During the meeting n short ses
sion will be held for the purpose of 
receiving nnd passing on any sug
gestions that may come up from 
anyone who is an employer and in 
attending this meeting, if you havo 
a good offering to make, kindly be 
prepared to state it, so that the 
working plan can be definitely set
tled that night. Every Indication 
points to a arge attendance and ar- 
rangemflhta are being made to seat 
what ia believed will be the largest 

ill be ready for pub- attendance ever had at a Board of 
i a few days. Trade meeting.

The meeting will bo called to or-

t o  erometur ■* » * °

GUARDS ENCAM PMENT

TlmoDaytona

Daytona, Fla., Aug. b.— I he ten
tative program for the State Home 
Guard Celebration nnd Encampment 
to be held In this city under the 
auspices of the Volusia County 
Guardn on Sunday nnd Monday

ing service. They were Mrs. Jane 
Turner nnd Mrs. Grnco Turner 
Oglesby.

Mr. David Speer has returned 
from a business trip to Georgia.

Mrs. A. C. Williams and son, Rob
ert have returned nfter n brief visit 
to Seville.

W. C. DeCoursey has returned 
from his vacation spent in Brevard, 
N. C. with his family, who will re
turn later.

A. P. Aldridge was bnck in Sun
day school Iasi Sunday, having re
turned from Virginin, where he wns 
called by the death of his sister.

It is interesting to read that Rev. 
Isaac Camp of Turkey,' a chnplain 
in General Allenby's Palestine army 
has been acting as military g o v 
ernor of Bethlehem, with the ronk of 
lieutenant colonel.— Baptist Witness.

9

Days of Usefulness—In these .

atsessor and as raised by the board 
of county commissioners sitting as a 
board of equators on the 1st day 
of July, A. D. 1918. There were no 
other complaints in reference to 
raise in assessments as fixed by the 
hoard of county commissioners sit
ting as a board of equalizers on the

New Draft Regulations 
Washington, Aug. 8. — In urging 1 

enactment of the administration's 1 
man-power bill extending draft ages 
to from 18 to 45 years of ago, Gep. 
March .told the senate military com
mittee today the war department 
plana an army of 5,000,000, tin he 
raised as soon as possible.

While realizing the importance of 
the measure, Gen. March said he 
did not believe it was necessary to 
recall congress before tj»* present 
recess plan expires on Aug. 24, pro

vid ing the bill could be reported at 
that time. t

I About July no. Gen. M4rch said.
' the Untied States rrnrhed c derision 
| to enlarge its miliwiry program, to 
carry out the policies agreed upon 
at the recent inter-allied conference 
at Paris, to speed up prosecution of 
the war and bring it to an enrly run- 

j elusion. '
The chief of staff entered into a 

' general discussion of the entire sub- 
i Ject en3The ndcrssity for amending 
[the present law.
. Much of his statement given to 
the committee behind closed doors 
was supplementary to that of ‘Prov
ost Marshal General Crowder yes
terday. .

Questioned by senators regarding 
Qte apparent change of front of the 
war department in ita war program) 
numeral March told of the govern- 
Gent'a decision In accord with the
Paris conference. __~ ~ —

For the new program, Secretary 
l Baker and other officials concluded 
I that there muat be an. extension .of 
Qte draft age. •

. Keep 18 to 20 Home to Last .
* While about 3,000,060 merv art

More Soldlera
List of colored registrants that 

wifi he entrained under call No. 
I12G for Camp Joseph E. Johnston, 
beginning August 22:.

Oliver General 
Joe Lovett •
Iaaac Grant
Wired Young •

t Joshua Sciplo
Charleston Hunter 
Eugene William Jones 
Samuel Rice
David Lawrenre Stephens 
Fred Harris ' •
William Jones
Stylie Collins *

. Edward Lcis Matthews
Tho following white registrant will 

ho entrained under call No. 1132 for 
Camp Jackaon, S. C., beginning

tax assessor be anu ne Is nrreuy in 
strutted to asses* the ptpperty at 
the valuation fixed by himself u* 
tax assessor, fxcept in- such rases as 
the valuations were changed by the 
hoard of county commissioners sit- 
tihg os a board of equalizers'and in 
the latter case covering nil such 
valuatibns as were fixed by the 
board, the tax assessor must use 
»Uch valuations In place of the valu
ations fixed by him.

The tax books being ready to b« 
returned to the tax assessor for the 
purpose of extending the taxes there 
on as provided by law the board of 
county commissioners took up the 
matter of making an estimate ° l ^ ie 
necessary expenses for the fiscal 
year, from October 1st, A. D. 1918 
to the 30th of September A. D. 1919, 
and having considered tho receipts 
estimated by the clerk and tho valu
ation of the property of thd county 
ti shown by tho assessment roils 
prepared by the tax assessor and 
having given full consideration tc 
the needs and ncccsidtics of the 
county nnd tho requirements for tho 
different purposes to meet the ex
penses touring 'the,, said fiscal year 
have determined and do hereby de
clare the following to bo the cx- 

-pcrtirs- antT I l f  and "citfa^
-’ordinary expenses contemplated for 
the fiscal year next ensuing and for 
which the revenue for the year 1918 
from ad vnlorcm taxation and the 
estimated receipts from other 
sources will be available.

(Coutinued on Page 4) _

Major John L. Doggett ol me uu- 
vnl County Guards, stated that the 
entire bnttnlion of I he Duval Coun
ty Guards would probably attend, 
including n band and a sanitary com
pany, making the trip to Dnytopa 
and return in automobiles, arriving 
here on Sunday afternoon.

Captain F. E. Wayncr of Co. A, 
Putnam County Guorda in a aformal 
acceptance to the Invitation t6 take 
part, said: “ Our company has only 
had 90 days drilling, but the boya 
lave worked hard and are very en
thusiastic over the prospect of meet
ing other companies."

Major Jot. E. Waugh of the 
Alachua County Guards stated that 
they were very gracious for the invi-

Sandy Anderson Will Remain 
In Qic article about the force of 

F. F. Dutton Co. going north for the 
summer months until the season 
opened here again we failed to men
tion the fact that Sandy Anderson

the church activities in the urnce 
Baptist church, where he hss made 
many friends.

Mrs. C. C. Samford left Wedncs- 
nesday for her home In Georgia. 
Mr. Samford will remain here a few 
days to close up some business mat
ters. * „ . ......................L  ’ ■
— "On" Wednesday' Mrs. S. G. Ken
nedy and children, Sidney nnd Helen 
departed for their new home In 
Lakclanfl,* WhCrff M r.- KennedSr has 
been for-several weeks, having been 
promoted to the position of general 
foreman of tho A. C. E. shops at 
that place. We deeply reject losing 
them from our congregation; they 
ire  active workers and we ahull 
greatly mi*a them. Wc must, how
ever, congratulate Mr. Kennedy on 
hU deaerved promotion,. and con
gratulate Lakeland on the acquisi
tion of this excellent family. *./

Rev. W. H. Wrighton of Canada, 
who supplied .our% pulpit one Sunday 
lkst winter ia now pastor of the

Another Herald Boy Goe«
:Th o IIle ra liT  office Ila-loajng the 

boys aa fast or faster than any other, 
natltutlon In the city. We loee*tnF 

oiheE__one this week in L e -C la lr  
Irwin who will be one of Uncle 
Sam's sailor boys, going to Key

tatlon to take part In the cele.bration 
and e'ncarnppnc’nt-and-that- the-four 
companies of Alachua couqty would 
bo represented by at least s squad
and _i!lhat-thay—would-eome—in- the 
spirit'of the occasion."- -  ' -

The. Pasco Guards will be repre
sented by approximately 32 men> 
according to Mayor O. L. Dyaton of 
Dado City.

Miami, the Magic City,
state, the game to be played at 
Daytona during .the encampment. 
The U. S. Coast Guard team will 
accept, the challenge.

According to th« plans,. all visit
ing Guards are expected to bring

ia con
templating sending a platoon of four 
squads, guides and officer, aa well aa

order not to dlsLprb the present 
draft system and to avoid cal ing 
men who had been given exemption- 
extension of the draft aq?* is neces
sary. ..

From Gen. March's testimony and 
other information .received, the com* 
mittee baa gained thx impreasibri 
that while ell men between the ages 
of 18 and 45 would bo adbject to 
military duty, under the new law it 
la proposed .those between 18 and 20 

lycars. of age .ajial) be kept in this 
i country until the last. .' .
| Upon the suggestion of Sen. Wads
worth that the draft system be ex
tended, to the navy Ben. Chamber
lain announced that either Secretary 
Daniels or Admits! Benson would be 
ssked to appear tomorrow before the 
committee to dlsci^s the advisabil
ity ’S* the propppsL r • * .

Sen. Chamberlain said he was not

their bkttaiion band,.according to an 
interesting jotter from Major James 
T . Sanders,; They will make the 
trip in automobiles. '

According'to the Plant City Cou* 
Hillsborough

the fixtures .not only with the Dut
ton Company but in Sanford. The 
entire Dutton foffce will return to 
Sanford In tho fall to again take up 
the buaintks of buying and selling 
fruits and vegetables and during the 
vacation period if anyono wants ip- 
formation regarding planting or ship
ping Sandy Anderson will be at the 
office to tell you all you want tp 
know. _______  •

their shelter tenta and a blanket. If 
they havo them, and also .mesa kit, 
including a tin plate, knife end fork, 
spoon and cup, and the Volusia 
County Guards will take care of tho 
rest.' Quartermaster Sergeant* H.

Chimes From the Temple
H. M. Jcrnigan hss gone to Ten

nessee on his vacation.
Arthur Gatchel ia home on fur

lough from Camp Travis, San An
tonio, Texas. .

Mrs". G. C. fllll and two children 
are visiting in Tampa. Mr. Hill ex
pects to g o ; down this week and 
accompany them home.

We were rejoiced to have Dr. J.
N. Tolar back In Sunday school last 
Sunday, and to aee that he haa en
tirely recovered from hla illness.

Miss Adele 'Rines U now the 
teacher of the First Grade Girls in 
the Junior* Department* a fine class 
of girls with an excellent teacher.

The leteet sUr in our service flag)Agency

Her, Company C 
County Guards of that city haa 
started the elimination process to ac- 

piatoon of the beat drilleccure a
men in the company to send to the 
encampment. •

Through a personal representa
tive, Capt. Leroy Gllca of Orange 
County haa notified the Halifax 
Home .Guards that hla company will 
be well represented, their* company

* Card o f Thanks
We 'desire to thank our’ many 

friends for - the kindness extended 
during the illness and death-of hus
band and father. Also for the beau
tiful floral offerings.................. •

* Mrs. A. C.* Mathews 
* ■ Mrs. E. McLucas,
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Admission Cut, Slashed .and Reduced to Total 5 and 10c for the M atinee add 
Beginning Today we will run a Special Ladies and Childrens Performance at 
3:15 each-and. every-day.-: -The Evening Prices will Continue 10 and 15c

* “ .". By V. M. D 
100-Tura«5tc-----

ular public entertainer on /the 
boards, her popularity having been 
undeniably established a few years 
back when she won the Morning 
Telegraph’/

W ED NESD AY
famous popularity con

ic his-contest/finally''narrowed
dpwn to two, favorites, ffya Ten.

CLASSIFIED
guay at the Colonial and Vesta Vie- 
t^ jy  jit The- PIa ta, 'an d  *Hr oad way
JHltft—UP- loyally.— With- the- result 
tha.t Eva Tanquay was-adjudged the 
favorite and given the diamond 
medal All Local AdverUaemAnother medal of which aho 
4i very proud waa won in a sort of 
endurance contest. Miss Tanguay 
kept' up a continual performance for 
an hour and forty minutes, during 
which—-time she ssng • twenty six 
songs.

Probably the best known of her 
aongs is " I  Don’t Care,”  which she 
has sung from one^alde of the coun
try to the other, and. her perform- 

Salome”  broke all New

aSsgFr « & r UonMh,i““»GLADYS HULETTE, (Pathfc) “  
"Mrs.'Slacker” at the Star TonightT H U R S D A Y

Eva Tanguay in ana waring. _  *n *dvertl»«nient
where no ntfme U mentioned In the 
id, pleaae do not aak The Herald 
for Information as to identity or 
(he advertiser. 'Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser U and if 
we do we are not allowed to glee 
out this Information. Simply write 
a letter and address it u  per 1„.

Africa’s Big Population.
Nearly obe-fourth of the earth’s land 

surface Is comprised within the contt* 
nent of Africa, nnd it is as far around 
the coast of Africa ns It In around the 
world. Every eighth person of the 
world’s population. Urea In the Dark 
Continent. The blacks double their 
number every 40 years and the whites 
CTery 80 years. There are 848 lan
guages and dialects spoken among tho 
blacks of Africa, but only a few of 
them written. One arcs. In Africa un
occupied by missionaries Is three times 
tho site of Ohio. Throughout Africa 
there Is one missionary for every. 133,
000 souls.

Also the United States 
and Allies Official War 
News. Matinee 5 & 10c

once of ” ,
York audience records when it ran 
for a continuous eight weeks at the 
Broadway playhouses. Aside from 
her vivid personality, aho is, prist 
mistreat in the art of costuming her 
acts, and tho daringly beautiful cre
ations which she wears have become 
n part of her fame.-.-A number of 
them will be shown in a striking 
revue as a prelude to "The Wild

ALSO

F R I D A Y

J. (Jack) Warren 
Kerrigan in

“The Turn of the Card"
Ateo a Good Comedy 

Matinee Prices 5 &  10c :

The Last. Chapter 

of the For Sale— One 2-horse 
one field kprayer good as i 
R. Brisson. - .

FOR SALE—Stc 
two horse. New 
terprli*, Fla/r r '

will make yojr 
b̂lood boil. —

About Dyea.
_ In  ISffl, an Englishman by thtninnie 
bf Llghtfoot produced aniline black; 
and In 1873, the first sulphur dye was

A FIGHT FOR MILLIONS'
For Sale— Thrifty strawberry 

plants. Improved Klondike and Mis. 
sonery. $2.00 per 1000. F.O. II. Long,

discovered by Croissant and Britton- 
plcro of France. In connection with 
tho development of dyestuffs It should 
he recorded that to u-Fronch chemist 
Is due the modern method of tho pre- 
l>nration of the excellent bright yellow 
dyo for nnlmnl fibers.' Another qual
ity which this dye ;>osscsseH, Is thnt It 
mny bo used for the detection of hemp, 
flax and cotton In woolen good*. Inas
much ns It does not color vegetable 
fibers.

Mrs. Slacker was 
Taken at Dayton and 

DeLeon Springs. 
Come out and see the 
Old Familiar Scenes.

To Begin Here— William Duncan 
Again.Defies Death-*

The Movie Kink of the .Star The
atre announces that he has hooked 
Vitngraph’s ne.west and greatest se
rial. ” A Fight for Millions,”  and will 
chow ihe first episode next Tuesday. 
Thereafter he will run one episode 
per week1 for 16.weeks.

William Dunca

S A T U R D A Y
W atch Ecr . . .  

Saturdays Announcement
• Matinee Prices 

5 and 10c

New Eras, and Drnl>hams ut 
per bushel F. O. B. Seville. FI* 
stork guarntced sound, only a limit 
ed (|uantity{to offcr.fcprevnit & Co 
Seville, Fin. 99-t6tc.Admission to the 

Matinee 5 and 10c
the strong mnn 

of the screen nnd the dashing hero 
of ’ ’ The Fighting Trail" and "Ven
geance’and tho Womnii," will again 
be seen as the hero, with Edith 
Johnson as the heroine, und Joe 
Ryan,' the "Shoestring" of "The 
Fighting Trail,”  ns the lending 
"heavy." .*

As in the other Vitagrnph serials, 
there is plenty of action in "A  
Fight for Millions" and a gerat deal 
of wonderful riding by Vitagraph'a 
famous cowboys. Tho story was 
written by Albert E. Smith, presi
dent of the Vitagrnph company^nnd

Grapes for sale. Mrs. M. F. Barnes 
Sanford Avc. 96 — tonNever Qlve Up.

No mnttor how old you are you 
should never give up trying to belter 
your best The spirit to give up Is by 
far n greater foe than years. When 
you thl ik right .and aim to-materlollzo 
your thoughts It’s wonderful what you' 
can do. So root out the craven Ideas 
of life nnd keep your eyes turned 
westwurd. Forget your years nnd 
tackle the young man's task. What 
you lack In freshness you will make up 
In good Judgment.* What you need Is 
tho attempt. Only when you make 
fhe effort will you really leurn whr ‘s 
In you.—Pennsylvania Grit.

The First Chapter of the Most Sensational 
V / U l U l l I g  1  U e f c U d y  Serial Ever Produced with William Dun
can and Edith Johnson Entitled “ A Fight For Millions’*. Matinee 5 & 10c For Sale— 45[r burner PerfenioB 

oil cook stovc.J Complete bedroom 
suit, and dinning-room suit. Call or 
address 813 Magnolia Ave. 98-3tr.

Have A Lqok at the Derby pro
perty, 610 Laurel Avenue, Sanford, 
Fla., and make on offer for it to A. 
Derby, 97 Washington Avenue, Oil 
City, Pa. 96-15 tp

by tho- horrors of war, it unfolds a 
Btory.of mighty int rest. In it the 
first great war spectacle, with a real 
heart gripping story, one that docs 
not depend entirely upon battle 
scenes for its magnetism.

There are all the thrills of all the 
moving pictures of yesterduy and 
today and tomprrow, it may be— 
rolled into one, magnified nnd em
phasized.

"The Wild Girl," which wan writ
ten especially for Miss T an gu y  by 
George Rosener gives her exceptional 
opportunities nnd she In supported 
by un unusually able cast. Stuart 
Holmes ploys the part.df-Voshc, the 
villninous gypsy who tries to trap

A M U S E M E N T
For Sale— Fresh milch cow. R. L 

Garrison, Sanford. 93-tf
Zeppelin Blown Up In Inrc Drama

Into the mythical land of strife, 
where home, family and humanity 
are forgotten, "The Zeppelin's Last 
Raid," Thomas 11. Ince's newest 
and greatest spectacle will be at t he 
Stnr Wednesday.

Here, where this remarkable cine
ma spectacle silently portrayed the 
uprising of an enslaved people 
ngainst imperialistic rule, the horrors 
of kniscrism as obtains today in Ger
many were made the object lesson of 
one of the most pretentious pictorial 
pngennts ever seen in this city.

For the last three year* or more 
Ince’s artistic photoplays have been 
gnining in favor among, people who 
like intelligent, consistent motion 
picture production. "The Zeppe
lin's Last Raid" is offered by Mr. 
Ince as the crowning effort of his 
cinema accomplishment. Coming nt 
at a time when the world is ‘scarred

Honorary Army Promotion.
nrevet Is n French word, mennlng 

commission or warrant.. In military 
usage It gives an officer higher nom- 
Innl rank thnn the one for which he 
receives pay. It Is un honornry pro
motion. The first time it wus used In 
the United Stutes army was In 1812 
when Cnpt. Zachary Taylor, who aft
erward beentoe president, wns made 
maj or by brevet fur HI!l1)fiTve'd??ense 
of Fort Harrison ngnlnst the Indlaus, 
nenr Terre Haute.

FOR RENT
. For Ren*. — Ten' acre farm r.rar 
Moore's S ia litn .. Five acres tiled. 
Good larp hou •* rr.d barn. Cash 
rent. S«c W. M. Hcyner. at Herald 
Office. .• . 100-tf

, Furnished Rooms by Day, Week 
or Month— Park avenue Flat, 105 
North Pork avenue, over L. It. Phil
ips & Co. drug storo Mrs. C. C. 
Hart, manager. 30-tf

Any mnchlnc, neglected nnd left 
standing Idle, soon gathers rust As 
the rust accumulates It exercises a 
corrosive nctlon. It eats Into part 
after part-of the machine, which pres- 
ently.ls good for nothing. Unci It been 
regularly used that -piece of machin
ery would lmve Initori much longer. 
Idleness has been Its destruction. So 
Is It .with the human machine.—Ex
change. •

WANTED
Wanted—A second hand roll top 

desk and chair. , Cheap for cash. 
Crown Paper Co. 95-tf

EVA TANG UAY -  
T H E  W ILD  G IR L ' Wanted—Good milk cow. No rc 

ply w antfd.fi fow  is_ not first claw 
T. I. Hawkins, Sanford. lOO-ttpmgmgpwcruais

previous,efforts. Right in the early 
parL of the story he begins a enreer 
of peri.ous adventure by plunging 
into a mountain torrent after being 
shot from n horse as it gallops acrors 
a t w inging .bridge hundreds of font in 
tho air. This is described by Man
ager 'Hcrr.fiop r.s one of the most 
terrifying sluuta he .has o?cr seen 
jjerformcd.cn the screen.. In . the 
same t-pUodc a man is shown ablaze 
from head to foot otter the heroine 
finflir nnTgWdTamp"at” film

At the Star Thcatro Thursday Wanted— A Ford car. Will pay 
cash for late model Ford if worth 
the price. Address L. II. Farm, 
Orlando, Fla. Box 684. Phone 861.

i . 100-2tp

Phonograph‘ In India. '
Tho universality of tho phnnogmph 

Is much In evidence In Indln, especial
ly In tho centera of population. Talk
ing machines are very largely us. d In 
Mmlras among those who hnvo mean* 
to buy, beyond tho bnre necosjuirlev, 
certain comforts or luxuries which 
cost only n moderate amount*_________

Good inside Carpenter. Steady work 
the’ vtar rotirtth -  In. replying.-give. a-, 
perionce and salary expected. Seldcn 
Door Co., Palatka, Fla. 97 if

* ' L0sl— L'hafn anil locKeL- “SolHI 
(fold link' chain add square locket 
witn ISfier ” H " and chip diamonds. 
Finder 'will receive Toward at 
Herald . Office. 98-4tp

New Detachable Handle.
In the belief thnt n thief will ho

tPIjrTHToTjrib steal hand baggage thnt 
has no hnudle upon It, on Invent, r 
has patented n detachable linndlo'for 
suit enses.- * •

Subse
quently he forces here to leap from 
the tpp of a mountain, using an im
provised parachute. .

. . Optimistic Thought .
Remembrance la tho only paradise 

out of which wo cannot be driven.

' Middle aged man with family. 
Just past draft age, good habits, 
wants to meet party or firm desiring 
the services of . one who'fa hble to 
adjust lilmseff to most any line of 
mercantile business, having held 
positions of reapohaibiiity and trust 
for tho past 26 years. Address 
O. II., care Herald. 100-3te

Notice, of. Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 6 o f Chapter 4888, 
Laws of Florida
Notice U hereby given that Pat

rick H. Brown, purchaser of Tax 
Certificate No. 409, dated the ifrd 
day of July, A% D. 1916, has filed 
said certificate in my office, and has 
made application- for tax deed to 
issue in accordance with law. Said 
certificate embraces the' following 
described

DEPARTM ENT or TUB ,N7,fRI£ *
• U. 8. Land Offlee at a«lB#»»IU». m ,

July IS. ISJ»-
Notice U hereby liven thel Hô ert Nljej

H ’w s v f o & a
proof to eeuUUh « l» l*  »• tk# l«4  
drectified, before elerk rtreult court. ■it »•» 
ford. Me., on the «lrd day el 

(Mileient mnn sa wttaejM*:
Will CoJIler oI Qeaava. Fla. 
lle iter Reerea at Oeaera, fU .

»■ Nolle Bnrteee of Geneva, Fla.
> Charlie 8u«art « f  via

_  tuated in Sem- 
Inolo county, FloTiJa, to-wit: S j f  
of SEJX of NWJ-f Sec. 32 Township 
21 8, Range 33 East. 20 acres. 
The said land being aascSsetl at the 
date of the issuance of such' ‘certi
ficate in the name1 bf R. Warnell. 
Unless raid certificate shall be rts

"THROWING IN THE DEATH 8WITGHI'*—U.. 8. EXHIBITORS' BOOKING CORP.
"TH E  ZEPPELIN'S LAST RAID" AT THE STAR THEATRE WEDNESDAY

The Zeppelin's Last Raid”  at tbe 
'* .. ’ Star Wednesday
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/Tho Blbl# in 8tr«n0«
The British «rtrt j y *J 

cletjr hag transited u,c
wrt* o f foreign tongue* ,
You couht rend n nrltlnh 
Dlble In n different tongue 
for sixteen nnd n half 
exhausting the list.-

V ' > / ? / * * * >

’ Th «r* will be preaching next 
Sunday morning .end evening at the 
Lutheran church.*

Theodore Bergqutat and little ala* 
ter returned home Wednesday to 
their home at Fort Meade.'

E lberta' Thompson was a visitor 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Ballin
ger and of Mrs. Jack Vaughn.

A little daughter came to bless 
the home of Mr. and ’Mrs. Elmer 
Lundqulst Monday, the 29th.*

Mrs.. Magnuaon and Mrs. Bertel- 
son wero callers at the home of Mfk. 
Ballinger Thursday and the latter 
called on Mrs. Bengston.

Aa your correspondent' la -81111 an 
Invalid wo shall bo thankful for pny 
news items handed In or dropped 
in our box that will add to our 
Itemsr ‘

T. 0 . Tyner took a trip to Tampa 
for his wife's mother, Mrs. Beng
ston, who returned with him and 
will stay with the family, while be 
and hir wife and younger children 
visit in Georgia. * '

Bnnapay Described In Blbta.
In the New Testament there appears 

to be n very clear description of epilep
sy In the enso of n child cured by the

■"0« Ton{p|t.

BlM'  "°-
nn,l tllslrcts. 
1 “n,l forr|m
— CTffy |J--

befo,, 
London stalL

Savior (8L Matthew, chapter IT, l-f-8). 
Hero the text pays that the child "oft- 
Umea fnllcth Into the- Are and oft Into 
thn wntcr."(Special Information Service, United States Department of Agricultural.  .“A”  GOOD HOUSE FOR THE WAR LITTERS Navy ..

Karl Schulte, Sherman Houth, 
Collier Brown, O liver' Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Roumillat, Allan Jbnes, Morris'Spen
cer, Hugh While, Oscar Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton, James Purvis, .Wlllinm 
Hartley, Wallace Lipford, W. C. 
Temple.. .

Forrest Gatchel, Ed. Cameron,’ 
Lyman 'Baker, E. S. Ward, Robert 
Deane, TennV Deane,’* F. F. .Roper, 
Douglass C.wGriffin, W. M i Chan
cellor, Theo. Stiles, A lton . E. Far- 
noll, Harry B. LewU, Jr.

,  Army
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie Hill, Seth WoodruZ, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stevens, Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer, Bruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn,. .Albert Fry, James EaUldge, 
George Huff, Thomas Sullivan, W. 
A. Pattiyhaji, Meade Fox, Ingram 
Guerrvf Henry Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams, W *dl Lovell, Martin Temple, 
RobertXRlbinson, Arthur Dlckins, 
John A.' Stafford, Andrew
Aulin, John Cater Lawton, Alfred M. 
Beck, Ilerbert Fuller, Joe Lewis.

Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler, J.
F. Coates, Ernest Gormlcy, Walter 
Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, Sam 
Pevehousc, Harry Carlson, C. E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Hnrrold Long 
James Weaver, Norman nakcr, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike House, T. M 
Hill, Harry Rabun, Guy Stafford/ 
Lcwtlo Oglesby, Densler Stafford, T ' 
O. Gillls, Willie 0 . Goolsby, Harrold 
Holiday, C. R. Peabody, Robert 
Merriwcnther, Robert Routh, Staf
ford LcFiis, Grover I-eFils, Paul 
Dooley, E. L. Mott, Frank Camp
bell, William Hartley, Floyd Wash
burn, Oscar Dullose, Edwin L. 
Dinkle, Hurley A. .Moines.

Sam J. Pickens, H.-jrry H. New
man, Bryan Walker, Andrew J. 
King, Charles Pries ter, Robt. O. 
We eke. Wo If red Piurson, Van dor 
Ferritte, Adolph Shaw, Barney F. 
Griggs, Harry Miles, Duncan Mit
chell, Drnwdy Matt hers, Lewis Col
lins, John A. Winder, John R. Long, 
William B. Lynch, James II. Lee, J. 
C. Hutchinson, C. T. Smith, Roy 
Mason, Dr. T . A. Neal, George 
Hyman, John E. linwkinn, Fred nl- 
lard, Carl Robert Willie, Joe Zapf, 
Ralph Geiger, Harry Geigc/, Fred 
Ballard, Robeyt Hill.

Eddie Potter, Raymond McDon
ald, Carl McDonald, Clnrencc Tem
ple, Joe Guerry, -William Shepard, 
Victor M. Greene, First Lieut. Geo.
G. Herring, Second Lieut. Ralph 
Wight, Clarence .Mahoney, Homer 
Wynne, Waller Mason, John Peiold, 
Paul Pezold, Edmond. Stowe, Frank 
Loasing, Arthur Lrissing, Berkeley 
I) lark mn n, Worthington Blackman, 
Wallace Lee, Henry Lee, Alvin Kon- 
dnll, Brittain Johnson, Josoph Wynn, 
C. S. Lee, 'Tale Chapman, R,* A. 
Cobh, J. J. DfiggerS, A. I. Ross, 
Tom Meredith, Willinm Coiilhourn, 
Fred Wight.

Reginald Holly, Virgil Leo Smith, 
Carl Malm, Hume Kumph, Carl 
Bruton, If. A. Chorpenlng, Harry 
Phillips, Louis II. Lenarta, Enoch 
M. Austin. Edward C. Austin, Isunc 
M. Dyess, Will Erickson, C. S. Hick
son, T. F. Singletary, J. O. Huff, Ed
ward Houth, J. It. Stroud, E. II. 
Webb, Edwin ltaulerson, Ralph 
King, C. A. Clark, Marcus Leinhnrt, 
MrDomald Carraway, Geo, A. De- 
Coltes, Horry Cobh, Raymond L. 
Allen, Aubrey M. Haight, Charles 
II. Munn, Gordon Raker.

Lum ber
For Barns, Fences, Out-Houses

Chase & Co., Santord,-Fla

SPECIALS Farmers
SEEDBED W IRE  
GALV. SPRINKLERS 
CLO TH ESPIN S 
AN D  COTTON SCALES

Fernald Hardware Company

LAKE M ARY ITEMS

C. A. Jones, the A. C. L. pump 
driver and repairer made a business 
trip here Tuesday,

Rev. G. V. Albertaon of DeLand 
was a visitor here Tuesday and re
ports that Mra, Albertson is con
fined to her bed nil the 'time and 
that there are no hope* for her, a 
cancer being the chief of her 
troubles’.

H. D. Braddock and family of 
DeLand spent a few days hOre last 
week the guests o f  his sister, Mrs. 
H. D. Durant..

Mrs. W. V. Evans returned home 
Inst week having spent a very pleat- 
ant summer id the north visiting 
her son: Frank in Boston nnd other 
relatives in Ohio, Indiana, Tennessee 
and Mr. and Mrs. T . A. Morris of 
Covington, Ky.

You Can Movo tho A-Shsped Htuso on Ua Runners From Field to Field or From 
a Dirty Place to «  Clean Location.

C O U N T Y  H APPENING S Sacks For Castor Beans
New or Second Hand Bags

- WHITE FOR PRICES

Southern States Bag Co.
JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA

A BUNCH OF INTERESTING ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS—EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-E FF IC IE N T  REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD Infertile Ego* for Market

Tho loss In the United States from 
Improper methods of producing nnd 
handling eggs amounts to millions of 
dollars n yenr. Probably one-third of 
this loss Is duo to the partial hatching 
of fertile eggs which have been nl- 
lowed to bccumo warm enough to In- 
culmto. This minimi loss of good fond 
can ho prevented by 'separating tho 
hens from the innlo birds after tho 
hatching season Is over. Tho male 
bird serves no useful purpose In the 
flock during summer, fall nnd winter 
and Bhould bo cooked, sold or confined 
Immediately after tho hatching season 
Ih over.

Mr. and Mr*. E. T. (iuntir, who 
have* heel) tenants of-one of Mr. Joe 
Cameron's farms ' for some time 
moved to Brunswick, Gu.. this week. 
Mr. GunU-r will have a position in 
the shipyards. His father precccrd 
him there a short time ago.

. EAST SANFORD
Dock Hasty has recently been at 

Peach Tree and other .points in 
North Carolina on n business trip.

Mrs. Joe Cameron, accompanied 
her son Ed -and Forrest Gatchel to 
Key West last week, Mrs. Cameron 
expects to remain a month.

Mr. and Mrs. C. IJ. Tyler and a 
party of friends fromPnola drove to 
WiAdermorc on Sunday nnd were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bona.

•Horace Chorpening is expected 
here Sunday for a short furlough. 
Horace is in the coast artillery and 
stationed at Camp Eustis, Newport 
News, Vn.

Norman Swanson has returned 
from Hot Springs, Ark. Mrs. Swan
son will remain for an indefinite 
time, being in very poor health from 
stomach trouble. *

Mr. and Airs. W. II. Warren have 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Mrs. Tina Warren Mc- 
Cnskill to Mr. Beaty in Jackson
ville early Inst week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J. David, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. F. McClelland and 
their young people, Mrs. Susie 
Squires nnd non, Herbert mnde n 
jolly party at Lake Harney camping 
several days.

GKAPKVILLE AND UP8ALA
Fine rains we are hlesBcd, with 

now.
Reuben Tyner of Tampa is visit

ing nt the home of his uncle.
Leroy Hndgins returned home 

Saturday from his northern trip.
Mr. II. G. Lundquisl took his 

family for a drive to Monroe Sun
day.

Jesse. Lee and wife visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Thompson Sunday in 
DeLnnd.
• Niels Swanson is again one of the 

A. C. L. men, having accepted a 
position in the shops.

Jesse I,ee and Elmer I.undquist 
have both purchased a dairy row 
for the use of their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lee and Mis,n 
Margaret Ericson were callers re
cently at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Ballinger, remembering her 
with some plums.

Pure, Sparkling Spring 
Water Brought To 
Your Door Daily

Teach How to Preserve Egg*.
To tench city people how to pre- 

servo eggs with water gloss, extension 
workers of tho poultry division of the 
United States department of ngricul* 
turo are holding demonstrations In 
largo department stores In a number 
o f cities. Demonstrations have been 
held In Washington, Chicago and New 
Orleans, nnd tho plan Is to extend.the 
work to other largo cities. Similar 
demonstrations have been hold In ru
ral schools nnd nt meetings attended 
by farmer*.

S  Elder Springe Water Has a Guaranteed Purity | 

g ; of 99.98 Per Cent. E

| T. 0. Charles Distributor §
1  . . ____ ' P H O N E  338
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Record for Hauling Eggs.

Tho first commercial truck load of 
eggs from Vineland nnd Millville. N. 
J., Into New York city—about 1-tO 
miles—arrived recently with not one 
egg broken. Delivery from Uio ship
per to the wholesaler was mnde In Iff 
hours, which Is faster time tlmn Hint 
mnde by express shipments, nnd es
tablishes n record for motor huul of 
eggs, according to the burt-fiu of mar
kets of the United Slates deportment 
of agriculture which arranged for the 
demonstration. The' five-ton track 
curried 150 crates of eggs weighing 
‘nearly four tons, the fest of tho load 
being made up of crated glass. It 
left Vineland nt about 11 n. m., nnd 
arrived In the wholesale district o f 
New York city at two o'clock the 
next morning.

E. W. • DICKSON
314 .W. 1st ST. SANFORD, FLA. PHONE 67Serious 

Little Boys AUTO TIRES AND TUBES REPAIRED 

Auto Tires, Tubes and Anything for the Tires 

STARTING BATTERIESOur Hoys Keep Their Pledge
Our hoys who have enlisted in the 

service, thereby pledging to Uncle 
Sam nnd to those of us who remian 
at home that they will give their 
very all, if need he, Tor tlje causp of 
Freedom, are dally keeping their 
pledge, nnd. thl brings us to remind 
tho pooplo of Scminolo who made a 
pledge In the . recent War Savings 
Drive that they nrc expected to 
keep the. plodgo they have made to 
tho hoys by showing the government, 
that they will buy and pay for ev
ery stamp they ngrood to buy dur 
ing the year 1918.

ARE YOU K EE PIN G  YO U R 
PLEDGE?

And whose nerVes and 
Muscle’ must be nurtured 
TH EY L IK E  M E .
And I like THEM  
Because where I was bom 
The sun kissed me full 
of strength
And goodness and richness 
So let your little boy .have me 
Bottle 'after bottle 
All HE wants 
I am good for him 
And I only cost 5c the* bottle 
-Less-by the case 
I AM

ORANGE CRUSH

Bottled most carefully by

Poultry Whcatlecs Ration*.
When llcss rations for commercial or 

coop firstling pf young chicken* for 
market offer* to commercial feeilcrs 
singularly efficient nnd economical ra
tion* for rapid gain* In weight. In 
tests conducted by specialist* of the 
United State* department of agricul
ture, n report o f which ha* been pub
lished In n professional paper, Bulletin 
0117, n ration composed of cormuenl 
and fresh buttermilk, fed -nguln and 
again throughout tho whole feeding 
season, produced In 1-1 days’ coop 
feeding an nverago guln of n pound- 
for every 888 pounds of wet feed con
sumed. Still better results were o!>- 
tnlncd with distillers' grain*. In the 
test* tho highest nnd i1u-ap<Vst gains 
were mode by birds having an Initial 
welght.of two-pounds orI$8i/------ 1 *

W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

AIR SERVICEFREE

J O H N  B.  S T E T S ON . U N I V E R S I T Y
LINCO LN HALLEY,* Pb. Dm UU. D., LL. DM President 

Send Now for a Catalog DeLand, Florida 
THE GRADUATE DEPARTMENT—Degree* of Master of Arts anil Scfen«£ 
THE COLLEGE'.OP LIBERAL ARTS FOR MEN—Twenty-one depanwn 

in all. . ^
THE COLLEGE OP LIBERAL ARTS FOR W PMEN—A woman dean,*!** 

a to dormitories. * * i tko
THE COLLEGE OF LAW— Graduates practice In Florida withou Uximmi 
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING-Courso In Engineering leading toot*"" 
THE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS— Especially for Florida teachera- 
THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS — Banking, Book-keeping, Shorrn.

Typewriting. ;>/; , ,•
THE ACADEMY—Prepares for all high grade.colleges.
THE SCHOOL OP MECHANIC ARTS—For boys and young n»cn ^
THE SCHOOL OF^MUSIC—Piano, pipe organ, violin, voice, hsrino y 

chorus work.
THE SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS.

Special Attention in Called To cv».
1. Tk« PirllmUarr Gear** la A*rtoill«r«—HoUnjr’, Bkd«. Or**nle

btnr. qualluUra ud quuUUUva Artenltul*! Ch*rol»UT,

S. Tfc. Cm i•*—-Pfayvlolocr, Btok*y. **
Botany. C »m l ChtmWtnr, loofpuuc C&nibtoy, W * *  CbamtoUT. v  
QumadlaUv* Ch« m UUyPfcyiie*. _ - . r, .cktUT-

S. Hi* Ow n  t f  BtUxteu W «n m -h  Ibbllca) Literature, IlkUm, En*a» \
rcda«ofy. Ethtea, Lofie ud Tbakro.

—t. Bird and Insect Worker*.
The nrt* of wonvlng and rope and 

net mnklng are practiced .by some of 
tho lower forms of life, notably among 
cpterpljlnrs nnd spider*. Tho weav
er birds of Afrlrn nnd Indin. which are 
a species of finch, construct wonder
ful nesta out of leave* by sewing them 
together.

Somo of tho heavy breeds of fowls 
nro very hard to break of sitting when 
they once get “ Ih tho notion,” and ex
treme measure* are often practiced 
upon tho poor erring one*.

Sanford Coca-Cola 
Bottling Company

Survey o f Food.Stocks.
An Inventory of coinmcrclnl stock* 

of grain, Hour, meal and other food 
products is being tnken each month by 
tho bureau of mnfkets, United. State* 
department of agriculture,, and tho re; 
sqltn.published In a new monthly pub
lication called Food Surveys, two 
number* of which have already been 
Issued. These monthly nirvoy* began 
Arril 1, io ia  . \ .

Ship Built of Mahogany.
There Is a vessel built o f mahogany. 

Ile r nnmo I* Mntchless nnd she i* now 
used by the coopt and geodetic *ur- 
vcy. She wna built by pirate* near 
Key West In 1859, of mahogany stolen 
from a stranded merchant vessel. It 
I* said sho wa* .the last vessel to 
bring slave* from the West Indlctf to 
tho United States. , . •- ~

SANFORD
FLORIDA

f i • jY. , - I,i , / . I
* lJ y
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j|i H ave a Complete Line o f O verland  Cars on g
X  Their F loor for Immediate Delivery, and
g  EVERY ONE CARRIES THAT LIBERAL OVERLAND GUARANTEE
j|  ^  « 6 ^ ^  W e  also have the A gen cy  j

|;| ■ j Indiana Truck ,

IO u r R epair Departm ent is Complete and Efficient. . . . . i 
We have at this lime Fire Ford Touring Cars in Good Condition, at Bargain Prices j1

OVERLAND SALES" & SERVICE CO. ij
jjjj H. L. HAIGHT, Manager '  V j
XXXXXXXX

[JACKSONYIUI.ITA

OLDEST 
ESTABLISHED 
SEED HOUSE 
IN  FLORIDA

AFFORD T o n u f .  150.00

weighs nirr six pounds.
OFFICE. SCHOOLjpR STUDY.

„  exclusive agent for Orange, Semi 
Write for free booklet, i  ■

7-* n  r.WtilTr.lt iu u  u n  OJAXi b  VAMII Y
A TYPEWRITER FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
A TYPEWRITER FOR THE LADIES.
A TYPEWRITER FOR THE C.

W. S. Cranch, Orlando. Fla.
note and Lake Counties

THE DOTS SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE. *
. By Clifford Loon'Sherman.

Dear Folka:—You see, don't you, If I hnd .been brought up on a farm or 
S ranch, 1 would bate known more about handling nluloa. Hut, believe me. 
these army mulca are bard to handle. I tried my beet to pull one down tbo 
PPX plank, but there wus nothing doing. Then I did a fool Uitng, and went 
ground behind to push nml the beggar sniped ine In the leg with his heels. 
One of tbo Rod Cross boys gave me first aid. nnd then, na our ambulances
Were not yet off of tbo ahlp, they aent me to the hospital In a ...... SAMMY.

To comploto tbo picture, draw a line from dot 1 to dot 2, then from ilol 2 
to dot 8, and ho on.
ir*. IS. (CeprrlgM, HIT, by The Dell Rymllrale. Ine.)

O U TW ITT IN G
' 4 *

LIEUTENANT 
PAT O'BRIEN-

X£ntf, fy/fiXAiXA oaxaar
__ c-

8YNOP8I8.

CHAPTER 1—Introductory. Pal O'Drien 
UlU ot hie purpoae In wriUng the story 
el hla adventures.

CHAPTER II—Tells of hla entlatment la 
the I toys 1 Flying corps, hla training la 
Canada and hU tranafer to Franca for so* 
tlva duty..

CHAPTER II I—Deacrlbea Hghta tnjvhlch 
he brought duwn two German airplane* 
and hla final tight In which he wm 
brought down wounded within the tier, 
nan lines and waa made a prisoner ol 
war.

CHAPTER IV—Discovers that dermal 
boepltal .staff barbarously neglected ltd 
fatally Wounded and devoted tbelr ener* 
(lee to restoring those who might be 
nturned to the firing lines. Witnesses 
death In nght of hla best churn. Lieut. 
I’aul Ilalneyv
.CHAPTERVj-IIe la taken to the of- 

i' prison camp at Courtral. There he 
n planningAiLs escape. Ur great eac- 
j ha manages to save and hlds away 
dally raUona of brsad.

.CHAPTER VI—Ho confiscates a map of 
Oermany and Just half an hour later is 
» «  on a train bound for a prison camp 
»  Oermany. Ho leaps through a window 
*ku« Ura train la traveling at a rate of to 
•lit* an hour.
CHAPTER V in -F o r  nine daya more bo 

ffniajei on In & vrealiincd condltiotj___ on
f e * .  Luxemburg In the direction ol

c h apte r
M i tJerdihlpe, swims r

IX —He endurw Uj
riven while delirious 
like a hunted animal 
TTVday after Jumping

endures terrible 

lit,
....... ................. #r h _

from tho train be crosses Into Deugtum.
..CHAPTER X-When 
through Ilelglum ho

a FI ' 'Klht 
m t

well on hla wait} 
_  la befriended, one\

by a liemlsh peasant, who feed* f  
and directs him to a inan In a DM- |

Jrt*n city who will help him to get a pass
port.

CHAPTER Xl-Hy mingling with Del- 
{Inn iH-asants l>o inurmjcr. lo eludo Grr- 
mun soldiers ami rearlirs the Drlgtan <ity 
Mlirro lie rinds lbe borne of lira man from 
wliuin lie expects help.
CHAITEIl X II—lluyllgar forges a pass- 

port for O'Hrlen and promises to asslet 
him In getting Into Holland. later lluy- 
llger and tils associates demsnd an ex
orbitant sum for tbelr rervlces and 
U'llrlen break* with them,

CHAPTER X IlI-H e spends five days 
and nlghla In an unoccupied house with
out food except for the scraps he plcke up 
In night forays

CHAI’T Kit XIV—To gain confidence for 
the adventures to come In hit attempt Jo 
K<-l Into Holland, he ventures one night 
into n moving picture theater patronised 
by Oerrnsn soldiers.

t’ lIA l'TK Il XV-Borno observations In a 
Belgian City.

CHARTER XVHI,

Experiences In Holland.
"Iluf I wus not qulto out o f tb* 

woods. <? ~
I now knew that I woh In Ilollnntl, 

but Just where I hntl no bleu. I walked 
for about thirty minutes out) enmo to 
g pnth h-ndlng-to the right, and I hnd

proceeded nlong It J>ut n Jpw hundred 
yards when I saw In front o f me n • 
fence exactly llko the one 1 had 
crossed.

"This Is funny,** I said to myself. "I 
didn't know tb** Hutch lmd a fence,, 
too." I advanced to Ihp fence nod 
examined It closely, and. Judge of my 
astonishment when I saw beyond It ■ 
nine-font fence apparently bolding

oon u »nr« m m  lm n«***

9

2 
.J 4• O jf*

m% MTM AT ftAft
ira>r office iliL£Gii/.rin Vo. «*l Tr^rMt-

F o r PoaU*o Stamps.r* A e/wt *f A SW*.
<4— U «g m , M•WJ JM rn m taal V iM/Mi

.1 M A IWps-i-

Heard the Qerman Quard Coming.

live wire? exactly like the one which
bad nenrly been the death of me!

I bad very little time to conjecture 
what- It all meant, for Just then I 
heard a guard cmulpg. He was walk
ing so fast that I was sure It was a 
Dutch sentry, ns tbo Huns wnlk much 
slower.

I was so bewildered, however, that 
I decide*! to fake no chnnres, nnd ns 
the r*iml was fairly good I wnndered 
down It and away from that mysteri
ous fenrn. About half n rnllo down I 
could see tbn light of n senlry slA- 
(Ion mill I thought I would go there 
nnd tell my story to the sentries, real
ising that ns I .was unarmed It was 
perfectly safe for mo to announce 
myself to the Dutch authorities. I 
could he Interned only If I catered 
Hollnnd under linns. ' |

As I approached the sentry hoi I > 
noticed three men In gray uniforms, j 
the regulation Dutch color. I was on 
Hie verge of shouting to them when | 
the thought struck me Hint there wni 1 
Just a chunco I might be mistaken, < 
ns the Herman uniforms rrre Iho j 
same color, and I had suffered loo 
many privations and too mniiy narrow 
cscn|>es In lose nil at this time by 
Jumping at conclusions.

1 bud Just turned off (he road to go 
back Into some bushes when out of 
the darkness I beard that dreud Her* 
mini command:
. "Halil Haiti"

He didn't need to holler twice. I 
heard and heeded tho tlrst time. Then 
I heard unother man come running up, 
and there wns considerable talking, 
hut whether they were Hermans or 
Hollanders I was still uncertain. Ha 
evidently thought someone wus on the 
other side of the fence. -

Finally I beard one of them laugh 
and saw him walk hack to the senlry 
stailon where the gunrd wns billeted, 
and I crawled a little nearer to try In 
make out Just what It meant. I had 
begun to think It woh nil a night
mare.

Between myself and Hip light In the 
sentry station, I then noticed' the 
stooping figure of a man bending over 
iis If to conceal himself nnd on bln 
head was the spiked helmet of ft Ger
man soldier J-

I knew then what another nnrrow 
escape I hnd bad, for I am quite sure 
he would "have shot me without cere
mony If I had foolishly made myself 
known. I would have been buried at 
once and no ouo would have tieen any 
wiser, eyen though, technically speak
ing. I wnn on neutral territory and Im
mune fronf capture or attack.

iThls new shock only served to be
wilder me more. I wan completely 
lost.. There seemed .to he frontier be
hind two and frontier In front of mo. 
Evidently, however, wlmt hnd hap
pened was Hint 1 hnd lost my sense 
of direction nnd hnd wnndered In the 
arc or n circle, rctbrnlng to tjie same 
fence thnt I hnd been so long In get
ting through. This solution of tht 
mystery came to mo suddenly and 1 at 
once searched the landscape for some
thing In tho'way of a landmark lo 
guide me. For onco . my faithful 
friend, tho North Star, hnd fulled mo 
Tho sky wns pitch black and there 
wasn’t a star In the heavens.

In the distance, at about.what sp 
peered to bo about three miles away, 
but whlcli turned out to bo six, I could 
discern tho lights of a village, und 1 
knew It most he a Dutch village, as 
lights are not nllowed In Dclglum In 
that Indiscriminate) way.

My course was now clear. I would 
make a beeline for that village; Before 
I  bad gone very for I found myself In 
a marsh or awamp and I turned back 
a little, hoping to find a better pnth. 
Finding none. I retraced ray ateps 
and kept atralght ahead, dctrrinlned 
to reach that Tillage at all costs and 
lo swerve neither to the right or left 
untll.1 got there.

One moment I would bo In water up 
to my knees and the next I would sink 
tq mud'clear up to my waist. I paid 
no attention to my condition.' It' was 
merely a repetition of wbat I had gone 
through .many times bff{ore, $ut this
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Lieutenant O’Brien's Answar to Summons of King George.

Ilfira i h*>*i n llt-ftnihi goal ami imfC • 
reached It 1 knew my troublps would 
l>0 over.

It took mo‘ perhaps three hours to 
read) Itrm ground. The poll) I strirak 
led to within Imlf a mile of the village. 
1 nhull never forget (hat path; It wns 
almost its welcome to my feet ns the 
opposite hnnk of the Meuse trad 
seemed

The first habitation I came to «un n 
little workshop with n bright llghl 
shining outside. It must have been 
after midnight, hut the people Inside 
were uppurenlly Just quitting work. 
There were three men nnd two hoys 
engage*! In making wooden shoes.

It wasn't necessary for me to ex
plain lo them thnt I wns n refugee, 
even If I hnd been nhln to spenk tlielr 
Intigunge. I was caked with mud up 
lo my ahntildera and I suppose my fare 
must have recorded some of the ex
perience* I had gone through thnl 
memorable night.

“ I want Iho British consul I" I told 
them.

Apparently they didn't understand, 
but one of them volunteer***! to con

it secnifti na n ttie wiuflo tolvn hod 
turned out to get a look at me. It wan 
very embarrassing, particularly an I 
could give |hem no Infotumllon re- 
gaVdlng the cause of my condition, al
though, of course, they nil knew thnt 
I was a refugee from Belgium.

A h the train pulled out of the sta
tion, Hie crowd gave a loud cheer and 
the tears almost enme to my eyes as 
I contrasted In my mind the conduct 
of this crowd.nmf the one' that hnd 
gathered at the station In Hhcnt when 
I hnd departed n prisoner en route 
for the reprisal camp. I breathed a 
sigh of relief nn I thought of that re
prisal camp and how forlujinjl* I had 
renlly been, despite nil my sufferings, 
to have escaped It. Now, at'nnV rate, 
I was n freo luon and I would soon he 
sending Inline llu* Joyful news that I 
hntl made good my escape!

At Klnhofft-n two Dutch oftlrern got 
Into the compartment with me. They 
looked at me with very much disfavor, 
not knowing, of- course, thnt I waa a 
British officer. My clothes were still 
pretty much In the condition they 
were when I crossed tho border, a I-

Subconscious Mtm*.
Where there Is any tendency toward 

wakefulness Immediate care should be 
taken to check nny contributing cause. 
The mind should he relaxed, all trou
blesome.thoughts banished, and when 
our last conscious memory la o f pleas
ant things wa have aided tho subcon
scious mind In Ita effort to get In tune 
with the Infinite harmony oKllfe.

GOOD TO THE LAST DROP
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duct mi* to I hi* vIllagA They se 
to be only too nnxloun to *1** nil they 
could for me; evidently they realized 
I wns a British soldier.

1i was very late when my compan
ion finally escorted me Into the vil
lage, hut he nroiifced some -people lie 
knew * from thair beds nnd they 
dressed and came down to feed me.

The family consisted of an old Indy 
anil her husband nnd it son, who wns n 
(olillrr In the Dutch array. The cold 
shivers ran down my hark while he sat 
beside me, because every -now nnd 
again I caught a glimpse of his grny 
uniform and It resemble*! very much 
that of the Herman soldiers.

Some .of lh»* neighbors, aroused hy
dra commotion, got up to sec what It 
wus all about, and * came In and 
watched while I nte the *meal those 
good Dutch people prepared for me. 
Ordinarily I suppose I would have 
been embarrassed with no many peo
ple staring at mo while 1 ale ns 
though I were some strange animal 
that has Just been captured, hut Just 
then I waa too faralihed to notice or

They seemed though 1 hnd been nhle to scrape off
somo of tho muil I had collected the 
night before. I hnd not shaved nor 
trimmed my beard for ninny dnys, 
und 1 mast have prosente*! a sorry 
nppearnnee. I could hardly blamo 
drain for edging nwny from me. \ ,

The trip from Klnhnffcn to Jlotfcr- 
dam passed without special Incident. 
At various stations passengers would 
get In the compartment and, observ
ing my unusual nppcnrancc, would 
endeavor to start a conversation with 
me. None of them spoke Kngllah, 
however, and they had to uso their 
own Imagination as to my Identity.

When I arrived id Rotterdam I 
asked n policeman who flood In front 
of the station where I could ffnd tho 
llrldsh consul, but I could not mnko 
him understand. I next applied lo a 
taxlcnb driver.

"English consul—British' consul— 
American consul—French consul!" I ’| 
said, hoping that If he didn’t under  ̂
stand one he might recognize an
other.

lie  eyed mo with nusplclnn and mo-

GIVESRELIEF
KMy*-r«* Swi*A mtl. jrouiJlTvr m ( It

A  Pro*. Drug Company, Ik . Man 
JsckMaTiiln, fit.. »bq msMtfc* |

i r»piW,

ttu/cn

litre very much whnt other people did. i Honed me to pel In nnd drove off. I
. There will always he n warm plnce 

In my heart for tho Dutch people. I 
hnd heard lots of persona say thnt 
they were not Inclined to help refu
gees, but my experience did not hear 
these reports out. They certainly did 
more for me tlmn'-I-^ver expected.

I had n little GermniKmoncy left, 
but as tho value of Gcrmnl) money Is 
only about half In llollamLjkdldn't 
hnve enough to pay tho {are tiMlot- 
terdaro, which was my next obJectRje. 
It was due to the generosity nf tlras 
people that I wns nblo to reach the 
British consul us quickly as I did. 
Home day I hope to return to Holland 
nnd repay every single* soul who 
plnycd the part of the good Samari
tan to me.

With the money that these peopU 
gave me f was nb!( to get a third- 
class ticket to Rotterdam, and I waa 
glad that I'didn’t have to travel first- 
class, for I  would have looked as much 
out of place in a first-class carriage 
na a Hun would appear la heaven.

That night I  slept. In the house of 
my Dutch friends, where they fixed 
mo up most comfortably. In the morn
ing they gave me breakfast and then 
escorted me to the elation.

While I was waiting at tba station 
»  crowd fathered round me and boqq

had no Idea where he was taking me, 
hut nflor a quarter of nn hour's rldo,ho 
brought up In front of tho British 
consul. Never before was I so glad 
to sea the Union Jitck!

I  beckoned to tho chauffeur to go 
with mo up to the office,.os I hnd no 
money with which to pay him, and 
whpn he got to tho consulate I 
told them that If they would pay tbo 
taxi fare I would .tell them who 1 
was. nnd how 1 happened to ho there, 

hey knew at onco thnt I wns nn 
enpod prisoner and they readily 

paid tho chauffeur and Invited tne to. 
glvo'somo account ol myself.

Tht'y treated lira moat fordlnlly and 
were Intensely Interested In tho brief 
account t gnvc them t)f my ndveu- 
turei. Word was sent to the consul 
general and he Immediately sent for 
me. When I went In he shook hands 
with me, greeting me very heartily 
nnd offering me a chair.

H« then sat down, screwed a mon
ocle on hla eye'and viewed ma from 
top to tpe. 1 could see that only good 
breeding kept him from laughing at 
tht maetade 1 presented. 1 could see

i
fContinued on-Page 0)

It Helps!
There can be no doubt 

u  to the merit ol Cardul, 
the woman’s tonic, la 
the treatment ol many- 
troubles peculiar to 
women. The thousand̂ . 
o! women who have been 
helped by Cardul In the 
past 40 years, Is conclu
sive proof that it Is a 
good medicine for women 
who sutler. It. should 
help you, too.

Take

Die Woman’s Tonic. • *

' Mrs. N. E. Varner, ol 
Hixson, Tenn., writes* 
"1 was passing through: 
the . . .  My back and 
sides were terrible, and 
my suffering Indescriba
ble. I can't tell Just how 
and where I hurt, about 
an over, 1 think. . .  1 
began Cardul, and my 
pains grew lest and lea, 
until Iwas cored, lam 
remarkably strong for a ;

T i j i today.
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OUR PLEDGE
"Appreciating' to the utmost the 

aupreme unselfishness of our Amcri* 
can manhood which la offering Ita 
very life upon the altar of freedom 
for the world, we, the members of 
the South Florida Press Association, 
in semiannual session assembled, 
do hereby

"Resolve, That in this crisis and 
as long as life shall -last, we d s d i 
cate all that we are and all that we 
have to the support o f our glorious 
nation, our righteous cause, and our 
Illustrious government. And be It 
further

"Resolved, That every newspaper 
holding membership in this assoeia. 
lion,display this resolution. In bold 
type at the masthead of its editorial 
page throughout the month o f^ u g - 
ust, and that copies be sent/ to the 
president and our representatives
In congress,*

"Done and ordered in the cl 
Wauchula, statezof Florida, this 12th 
day of July, 1918."

a good deal about tbs woes of news- support; . But now bejng but 42 
papers. We wish to say Just one years of age we are in the draft age 
thing more and then close the chap- and they must do something for us 
ter, via: Any community (hat thinks When this becomes a law we will go 
a newspaper worth having must sup- down to the booth and register along 
port it; and this support must be with the young bucks and'maybe 
general and not restricted to a few sometime in the future the govern- 
publlc spirited individuals. A large merit will recognise the fact that a 
majority^)! the. business men roust newspaper man way down in Florida 
advertise In it and i.large majority has-been working twenty-five years 
of tho citizens must subscribe for it, iar,nothing, has been working slnco 
Any community that fails to com- thVwi^Btattcd far nothing und that 
ply with theso requirements will not then; m igh tbf^aom eth jng, some- 
have a newspaper %’cry long; .and where that paid a dollar a day that 
when its newspaper ccases-pubilea- could be handed down to him, wo 
tion, notice is, hereby given to the said maybe and we* are waiting and 
world that that community is a dead still holding down the thankless, 
one.— Punta Gorda Herald. paylcss, but riot kickless Jobs.

------0 -------  -------o -------

CO NSERVATIO N  OF EFFORT | DESERTERS CAUGHT HERE 
Braxton Bcacham of Orlando who 

as the food administrator of Florida 
is having "the time of his life " has 
recently made an order with regard 
to Ice deliveries that will prove a 
great saving. The order says:

"In  cities where two or more ice

Had Phoney Furloughs From Avia
tion Camp at Arcadia

Three deserters were caught at 
DeLeon Springs last night by Sheriff 
Morris on advice from the sheriffs

Uctoriw, operated, tho l.ctorl,. .h" i  ■ " l , 1 ™ h
shall divide the terrirory covered by | 
delivery wagons so that not more

went to DeLand last night and 
brought them here and they are noxi

than on. wogon .h.U co ,.r  nny p ttt  T » P r “ “  * • « » «
where in the U. S. A ." and had a 
frord

ticular section each aday and shall ao H 
rcatrict deliveries that not more than f ° rd c“ r/ Ru.n,n .1 ,*■ t  S  
one delivery shall be made each day they stole the tire, from the
over the respective territory assigned “ ritof “ ™* S‘m° n * nd U ,w“  thU#
to each factory through the abovq 
arrangement.”

Mr. Beacham should include gro
cery delivery wagons pnd milk wag
ons in his order.* There (s at present 
great waste of effort on the part of 
these.

— - 0 -------

BOYS NOT W ANTE D

If Sanford would make a landing 
place the (lycra of Arcadia aviation 
fields would atop over here on the 
way to the. beach.

----- 0 ------

When Hog Island ship yard gets 
running good there will he a com
pleted ship turned out every, two 
days, which is some record..

Cattle sold in Florida from tick- 
free territory; brought. $16.25 per 
hundred pounds against $7.76 for 
cattle from tick-infested territory. 

------O------

"A  preacher over at Lauderdale 
preached an hour and a half “ to 
convert an editor. If It was George 
Matthews, the only editor we know 
over there who needs conversion, the 
Rev. might as well bring his lunch 
and knitting with him, because he 
has a regular job," says the Lake
land Telegram, and the Ocala Star 
Is Inspired to remark: "W o can't un
derstand why any sensible preqeher 
wants to convert an editor. I f  they 
should fill Heaven'up with editors, 
the preachers would have to move." 

------0 -------

With the present dearth of adver
tising and other business The Herald 
will be forced to suspend the twice n 
week paper and go hack to the 
weekly. Thia will be the only way 
In which to cover up our losses. * I f  
the merchants, do not see fit to ad
vertise in war times then we cannot 
spc any chance to operate a twice a 
week paper. With the proper 
amount of advertising The Herald 
could be made Into a dally, hut we 
can only give Sanford the kind of 
paper Sanford seems to want and 
there you are. Meantime the editor 
intends to go to war as soon as pos
sible nnd this will also necessitate a 
weekly paper whilo he is away. If 
we-arc to make war our business wc 

'will maitc jt our business until it is 
finished. * v-

------0 ------

* . JUST SO
We printed in lost week’s Herald

theft that verified the suspicions of 
the officers here that all was not 
well, Finding out tho direction In 
which • they had gone the sheriff's 
office here wired tho sheriff's office 
at DeLand to get them and they 
were stopped at DeLeon. One of 
them had an automatic on' him and 
tried to drop it when caught. The 
bogus furloughs from the aviation

Were all Creatures of Habit
Habit grows stronger and stronger until it finally grips us
with an overwhelming strength. GEJT TH E H AB IT__

, SAVE. . '

r CAPITAL $30,000.00- SU R PLO S '$15,000.00

P E O P L E S  B A N K  O F  S A N  F O R D
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While we like to sec real patriot- camp is signed in rubber, stamp 
ism in our boys it is not right for the with the name of Major Wheeler
young ones to enlist.

Urging young men who can do so 
to remain at their studies in high 
school and cellcgc in place of enlist 
ing in the various arms of the ser-

and the letter head and stamp must 
have been stolen from tho offices at 
the aviation camp. Sergeant Enoch 
Austin here on a furlough said the 
letter head furlough was not regularing in the various arms ol the ser- ’ ,— f  "  ,

vice, Secretary of the Navy Daniels °Lm i/ hc d™ «ten, have ^n ow ledged
has issued the following statement: \thc They may he the three

. men wanted at Gainesville, Georgia,
"The secretary of and the for.stealing a car or they may have

secretary of the nnvy have encour- deserted from Arcadia camps as they 
aged young men under the draft ago L aid they did. They will be held 
to remain at school until there is im- pending advice from hendquarters 
peratlve need for their service: W c L nd the sheriff's office will receive 
have advised them to take military I compensation from the government 
training at school wherever possible f0r their trouble in apprehending 
and pursue their education. With them.
this instruction I am sure they £i)1 
be better fitted for the rttll'whcn it 
comes. I have’ complaint from Oro- 
gon that recruiting officers are 
branding young men who arc going
to school as slackers because they. , , . . . . . . . . .
have not enlisted. Please see to it . f  '  .... . .....

----- O-----
HANS DOESN 'T L IK E  HIS 

M ED IC IN E
The German is a foul fighter. He 

is always a had loner. He wants to

that no one in our service is permit
ted to make such allusions to those 
who are following the advice of tho 
war and navy departments. In tho 
navy wc take young men over 18, 
who desire to come, but those who 
arc pursuing their studies at school

violates tho rules of war when he 
| sees advantage to himself in violat
ing them. But as noon as he begins 
to suffer from tbolr violation he be| 
gins to whimper and asks for taci
turn to civilized practices.

1*
The people of the Rhino cities are

Loose Leaf
*

Memo Books

M A K IN G  TH E NEW SPAPER

and at college arc advised to con-1 K itin g  rick °f aerial bombardments, 
tlnue their studies for the present. They sec that they arc slated for the

____O____  experiences which French and Brit
ish cities have been undergoing for 
the last four yearn at the hands of

Our good friend and versatile writ- GermBn Goltms nmJ Zcppolina.
cr, Editor Gilbert D. Leach in I 'They don't auliarrlbe cnthuaiaatically 
last issue of the Leesburg Commer-L ^  that what is sauce for
cia^says: f the goose is sauce for the gander.

"D o  you read the Saturday Even-
. , . , Herr Narun, a deputy in the Bing Post? If you do, we want to ■ ,
point out to you the uro.t k -on  «<•" ' M « «  U »  n .t i f "
inuttht by thnt . f r y  ontltlrd “ Com- I ” ' " " ' " ' " 1 lo  u' 81; thc * “_  tbontits to come to an agreement
mon ause. ^ jf,e Allies for an abandonment

Here was a newspaper thal, he-1  ̂ bombardments of towns outside
cause of its determined patriotism, of mi|ifary oporatjona. He
was running behind, losing s u p p o r t !^  j he nrjtument hitherto treated
through boycott and propaganda, l |th cynlc#1 contompt in Berlin,
nnd was rapidly approaching the ntlack!, on p|acc» behind
point where it could not have con*|gj,c front serve on militUry purpose

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS HOLD REGU
LAR HEARING FOR TAX COMPLAINTS

(Continued from Page 1) • / /
„ . . . .  G tstrsl rand
Stlsry of el»rk of Circuit Court *• auditor and dark to Co. Coron lu lonrn...... „._tl,SOO.Oo
Far »  era IdSO.OO and rall.af. I1I1.0D of Corar’a__________________________ _____ ____8Tt.0o
fay of ahcrlff for attandanca od Co. Comr'a .... ....... ......... ........ .................. ... 4N.0q
Salarlta of other ofllccra and tmploytca:

Attorn,y for County Cotnmlaalonara .. ___________________ ____ _
Huparrlaor of Ilafiitratlon_______________________________________
County Demonstration Aitnt __________________________________
County Physician....... ... ________ ________________________________

It,pairs to County Jail ________ ___________________________ ;  
Furnitura and Flaturra for Court llouaa ___________________________
furniture and fliturea for Jail.....___ _________________________ _______ •_
Cipanics of County Ilulldlnsa:

___ „  600.00
_____ __  240.00
_________ 1.200.00
____360.00
_______  100.00
_____350.00
________ 100.00

Janitors and'other atuidanta 
U|(h t, fust and water..... ....................... .................. .............
Inaurance........... .... __________________________ _____________
Incldtntala........ ............. ................................ .........................
llent of Court House , ______ __________ _________

Care nf County Pnor:
. Itcpalra tbd addition  lo Poor flniire and fa rm ____________

furniture and riatuiee ler four linear and farm ___
E ip tn u i of Operation of Poor Ilnueo and fa rm ..______ .......
Allowance of Pauper* outside ol poor llot.ac ______________

Coroners’ Inqurita: fees of Ofllcere, Jurors and Wllnttsee ....... .
Ineanlly Imiultiee: fera  ol Ofllcrr* and Com mil l re, „
Station ry and Printing

General Stationery, lllsnki. e lf___ _________  „..
Record flooka___________________ __________  ________
Advertising required by Law mil paid by County.............

Commissions paid to Ufflcerai
Taa Assessor_______ _______________________'______ __ ____
Taa Collector .............................  ........................

Shrrllf for Uenersl Court Work.......... .... .................. £__ *
Clerk Circuit Court, for recording and (leneral Court Work ............

fin* and far alter* fend
Sheriff and Deputies, Cost Rills In Crimlnsl Case, .. ...
Constable,, Colt Hill* in Crimlnsl Cstes . _Jr3 .
Clerk Circuit Court, Cost Hills in Crimlnsl Cases _____________
County fudge. Coat Rills In Crimlnsl Cases 
Justice of the Peace. Cost Hills In Criminal Cases 
Saltry County Prosecuting Attorney..
Hsltlna’ -----' ------- ’ — ■
Witness __________ ______________________________
Court Stenograph r In Insolvency Csss* ______________ ___
tllber Eapense* of Criminal Prosecution________ ______________________
ShrrlR’e Commission on fine* collected . .. ... . ______
feeding Prison ra___________ _______________________ ______ __________
Transportation paid for and diseharf* money pald-to county ronvleta

roads _________ _____________________________________________ ____
Pay of Juror* in criminal cases. County and J. P, Courts . ______ ______
Salary of Jalltr__  _______ ____________________________________________

Read sad D idgs faad
Salary of Road Superintendent.^______________

».*.« w. .saw * IU WMiflinai Irian____________ ____ _____
iry Countv Prosecuting Attorney..._____ ;........ ............ .;............. ......
■Isis* pay for attendance on Circuit Court....  .....____ ______________ ...
neaa f e e s ________________ ______ _______________ __________ ______ ______

surkrd on

___  600.00
___  600.00

100.00
___  600.00
___  1,200.00

3’)J.OO 
__  rv<roo
___  3,000.00

500.00 
, ItiO.OO

y  £-’ .00 

tor oo
150.00

___200.00

3,000.00
.... 2,600.00
...... ‘.’ OO.Oof
___ 300.00

i

11.300.00 
60.00 

... 300.00
600.00 

__ 100.00
COO.00 
30.00

500.00
..._ 200.00 
. „  200.00

200.00 
.200.00

proper re-

200.00
300.00
780.00

Pay of Co. Comr’a for Road Inspection 
Paid to other pel 
Cost of Material

o other periona for Road Inspection __

Tools and Machinery, Coat and Repairs_____________
Live Stock, cost and car# of feeding..._________ _
Paid for free tabor, other than Guardi . ___
Pay of Convict Guards............ ..................... ... ......
feeding and Cara of Convicts.,__ ___________ _____ ______
Salary of Ferrymen____________________ ____ ____________......
Payments on account of road built by rontriel
I’ avments on account of bridges bull! by contract _____
Paid tô  Incorporated Cities and Towns.......................... .....

Ceaaty Guard fund
Payment of Interest Hearing V 'arrint*_
Interest on above W'arrante 13 months at 6 per rent 
Rent of Armory for year

_____________________ >______  900.00
. .1 __________ 1......  ......... . 300.00
_______________ ______ 100.00
____________________________  1,000.00
_____ ,______________________  1,000.00

_____________ _______ _ _  4.000.00_________________ ___ 6.000.00
____________________________  1,200.00
____________ '......................... 5,000.00
_______________________________660.00

Total

600.00
2 6 0 .0 0

4,600.00
50.00

3.331 "o 
Xty.54 
l'Jo.oo

14353.37

tinued 1L« splendid wor^because of L „ d reau‘u onry !n the kl|HnK 0f non-
lack of funds. |combatants—most of them .women

"Suddenly there was a change-
Old political enemies came forwaM. . . .  , ______ n .

_ .......... * ..........-v It  is a good argument. But whatwith offers of financial support; old "
. . . . .  ,,___I German in authority would eversores that had alienated former . . . . ..  n ' ___ ___, , , ,, , , '.I i l l  listen to it while Germany wns cn-

r end. d . .p p ,.r ,d  .nd  tte  M  monopoiy lhl.  k|nJ ot
friends returned .nd heenm.n «  M J  «  ^  , . Vnn
friend,. Hsstty. » » .  nl .he poll- c.l ”  0, , ho „ . r „ . nll,|
enemies assisted in organizing the "  „ _____ ...................

s
R E Convenient , 
D u r a b l e  and if 
Properly Used will 

Save You Time, Trouble 
and Money. : : : :

E Have a Go o d  
Line of these Books 
with Fillers and In

dices. If you have an 
Old one’ Purchased Else
where we can Refill it 
with Leaves at V e r y  

I.Small Cost. :  :  i  :

lerald Printing Co,
' OFFICE S U P P tY  DEPT.
• i |l
Phone 148 Sanford, Florida

ladies of the city into n 
league and thc biggest thing in the 
league was thc successful effort of 
thc influential, woman to uphold the 
hands of the .patriotic newspaper.

"Some Individual-thought along 
the same line would not- be amiss in 
communities where there arc no 
pro-German propagandists and 
where the office of thc newspaper is 
principally to enthuse and inform 
those peopld who might be inclined 
to lag behind''unless reminded."— 
DcLantl News.

------------O------
TH E  NEW  D R AFT B ILL  

Thank goodness, the new bill that 
will probably become a law will take 
men from at least 21 to 46 and in
stead of begging ifor'a Job with the 
government we will then be taken 
into the army whether they wnnt us 
or not. Eevr since the war started 
tho editor of The Herald has been 
handed a thankless, paylesi job of 
some kind that took up. our time and 
monqy and proved to be nothing but 
t/ouble. We asked the congressman 
and senator* to five  us something 
(n this country or In- Europe jhat 
would mean action' and some payj 
but.they *rs .a lF  too busy handing 
jobs tb people In Jacksonville and 
when the next election comes around 
they can go to Jacksonville for their

"patriotic this German characteristic of Gcr 
man callousness to outrage commit
ted on otheri/'liut indignant sensi
tiveness to retaliation in kind, 
should such retaliation ever be visit
ed on Germany.

He wrote in his diary on August 
22, 1914, when the German author* 
Rios began to seize private property 
in Belgium:

" I  should like to hear the Ger/nan 
outcry In case tjio French, invading 
Germany should follow our ex
ample. Whenever we arc thc weaker 
party in a controversy we demand 
of the other side a consideration 
which wc never exterid ourselves If 
we happen to bo tho stronger."

True and prophetic words! %Aftcr 
thc fourth year infamy of German 
beginning to whine, foreseeing a dose 
of their own medicine. Hans does 
not like the prospect: He begins to 
cry "kameradl" and in doing so he 
only runs true to his contemptible 
and barabrous nature.—Thc Neve 
York Tribune.

He Was Honest, Anyway.
"That novel hod a remarkable sale," 

commented the book store man. "Have 
Tou read I t r  . “Oh. no I I wouldn’t 
darn weml It, sa my duties require me 
to he enthusiastic In reeotqtnendlng It 
to customer*."—Brooklyn Citizen.

Ilulldlnc Dlpplnf Vata. _____

It was thereupon resolved that the 
clerk of the circuit court be directed 
to have the foregoing estimates as 
made by the hoard published in a 
newspaper in this county by one in
sertion and that a ropy thrAmf 
properly certified be forwarded to 
the Comptroller of the State of 
Florida.

It vfus further resolved that at a 
special meeting of this board* to be 
held on the 12th day of August 
A. D. 1918, thp foregoing estimates 
shall be taken up and considered and 
acted upon and at the same time the 
tax levy for the year A. D. 1918 will 
be made.

Mr. J. A . I’revatt addressed thc 
board in reference to placing Mrs. 
S. P. Smith In the county home.and 
on motion *of C. W i Eutzmlngcr, 
seconded by L. P. Hagan, and car
ried, .Mrs. Smith is.allowed to enter 
the home. . • x

A. J. Coulter addressed the hoard 
in reference to his personal property 
assessment for the years 1914-16-16. 
No action taken.

R: H. Mulrhefid addressed the 
board in reference to assessment of 
Ids property. No action taken. *

Motion of L. P, Hagan, seconded 
by C. W. Entzmingor and carried 
the resignation of W. P. Mitchell as 
ferryman at the Genova bridge is 
accepted, and A. E. Mitchell is 
hereby appointed ferryman at the 
Geneva bridge, 'so long aa his ser
vice^ are shtisfnetory to this board.

'Motion of C. W.. Entzmingor, sec
onded by E. II. Kilbce nnd carried, 
all bids for furn’-iaing the-county 
with feed and- groceries for the 
month of August are hereby rejetced 
and the clerk of this board is in
structed to purchase necessary sup. 
plies for the county in Jacksonville.

F. L  Miller addressed the board 
in reference to the redemption of 
taxes on Lota 9 and 10, Block 10 
Tier A, Sanford, and offere for the 
redemption of same the face amount 
of the taxes, plus clerk's fees, and on 
motion of ,C. W. Entzmingcr, sec
onded by L ‘. P. Hagan and carried, 
this board recommends to the State 
Comptroller .that he allow the re-

Tlrh Krajltallon FanJ
------------------------- I3.SOO.OO

dcmptlon of above property on that 
basis.

F. L. Miller nho addressed the

S fE a a V 0 ^  H* Md$t0.h fot$162.00 for road work.

M. F. Robinson addressed the 
board In reference to Special R01j 
V rdge .District No. 1, . nd tender, 
cd his reiignation as one of the bond 
trustees of said Special Road & 
Bridge District No. 1, together with 
financial statement for said bond 
fund to date. Resignation of Mr. 
M. F. Robinson, as one of the bond 
trustees for Special Road & Brdge 
Dis rict No. 1 was ac.e,tpd, and on 
motion of O. P. Swope, seconded by 
C. W. Entiminger and carried, the 
board, of bond trustees for Seminole 
county road bond fund are hereby 
appointed as bond trustees for spec
ial Road & Bridge District No. ], 
also, and they are hereby instructed 
to receive all books, bonds, paper, 
and ensh funda of said Special (load 
& Bridge District No. 1, and to iuue 
Mr. M. F. Robinson a 
ccipt Hor same.

otion of L. P. Hagan, seconded 
by E. H. Kilbee and carried, C. W. 
Enttminger apd O. P. Swope are 
hereby appointed a committee by 
this board to confer with county 
commissioners of Orange county, in 
reference to the placing a one dip
ping vat near the county line, with 
power to act.

Motion of C. W. Entzmingor, sec
onded by L. P. Hagan and carried 
Commissioner E. H. Kilbee is au
thorized tp spend $260.00 in repair
ing the bridge above Lake Harney, 
provided that citizens raise an ifquil 
amount by donation for this pur
pose.

B.> Drew addressed the board in 
reference to thc assessment of his 
taxes in Seminole county. No ac
tion taken.
• On motion of O. P. Swope and 
seconded by C. W. Entiminger, the 
following resolution was adopted:

"WheTeas, M. F. ltobinson and 
A. T . Rossotter, bond trustees for 
Special Road & Bridge District No. 1 
in and for Seminole county, Flaridi. 
have tendered their resignation, u 
such trustees, to the board of county

hoard in reference to building a ■ commissioner?, of Seminole county, 
hard surfaced road to Palm Springs.

- ! And Whereas, on account of the
fact that n general bond issue for 
Seminole county has eliminated the

Motion of C. W. Entzmingcr, *ec- 
ondod by O. P. Swope and carried, 
clerk instructed to advertise for bids 
for i 0 gallons of disinfectant for the 
county.

Mction cf L. P. Hagan, seconded

necessity of continuing in office said 
two trustees,

Therefore, bo it resolved by the 
board of county commissioners of. 

by C. W. Entzmingcr and-carried, Seminole county, in regular session 
clerk Instructed to draw warranr I (Continued on Page 5)

MEMBER 
FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM

Organization Wins

Or g a n iz a t io n  u  what wins in war, in
business, or in banking. W e used to 
think this bank was ideally'organized b u t ' 

how yery  much better we are situated today as 
a member o f the Federal Reserve Banking 
System. Membership links us with the strong’ 
est and best organized banks throughout the 
country.

Their organization is our organization; their 
strength qur strength, And y o u r  financial secur
ity  may benefit, in turn, i f  you are among our 
depositors.

- FIRST .NATIONAL BANK

_ ■
'4  *14. T ' V .j ,  ■
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IN  S O C I E T Y ’S DOM AIN
4 H A P P E N J a r o u n d  s a n S  I N  A N D

___ IL. you^B®pJoy_J»l>i?r_hc»at_th»Board of Trade meeting next Tuo«- 
jtay knight. / ,

For Wood ind_ h4Avy"hauling bco Morrell, or phone 378. 48-tf

SLEEP INSURANCE 
**A Tcrror-to'Moaqulloea.”

. "In  the vocabulary of youth 
there’a no euch thing ns fall." So 
with the "M iracle Medicine" no 
such thing aa fa ll." 101-Ite

If you heed atovo wood phoneme. 
I can aupply you. II. C. Du Bose.

100-tfc

- Musaon’a swimming pool is the 
coolest place In town. Open Wed
nesday, Thursday, Saturday and 
Sunday, afternoons. Fresh water 
every day. 86-tfp

Attend the Board of Trade labor 
meeting at the Court House next 
Tuesday night 8:00 o’ clock.

SLEEP* INSURANCE 
"A  Terror to Mosquitoes."

. 72-tf ■
Mr. and Mra. Dressner expect to 

return, from New York the latter 
part of Aqguat and get real busy fix-* 
ing up theV^iew store which is now 
located in the heart of Sanford in 
the Woodruff building formerly 
occupied by the Bonita Cafe.
99—2t— Fric

A sen food and chicken dinner, 
00 cents, every Sunday, 12:30 p. m. 
and Thursdays 6 p. in.- Daytona 
Beach-Hotel Daytona Beach 100-tf

Hear the report of the labor com* 
mittec next Tuesday night at the 
Court House, This mnttcr affects 
you directly.

LEON'S AU TO  TRANSFER 
PHONE 91. H O T E L  CARNES.

.  101-tf

The "Miracle Medicine" has jus 
scored another hit — hit the sicknes 
and knocked It out. IOl-ltc

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A  Terror to Mosquiton-."

T2-tf

Edwin Moye, Harvey Parrish, 
Haskell Drown, Lc Clair Irwin and 
several other Sanford hoys have 
joiied the Naval Reserves this week 
at ii will bo stationed at Key West.

Don't fait to read nil about the 
"Miracle Medicine." 101-1 tc

SLEEP INSURANCE 
"A  TerrorAo Mosquitoes."

72tf
Dr. D. C. Ward, Osteopathic 

Physician. First National Dark 
Bldg., Phono 330-W. 64-tf

Morris Spencer on board the L- - 
via than, the largest transport i t 
Unde Sam’s service writes us about 
life in port and aaya that the big 
musical companies come aboard sfilp 
and givp^ome good shows. He sent 
rljuidligs from the navy msgaxire 
tjfat are all written by sailors and 
they nre good. We are glad Morris 
i» well snd enjoying life while he is 
in port hero and "over there."

FLORIDA CASUALTIES

M EAT RULES

For Restaurants, Hotels and Board 
Ing Houses 

noonday mea|, roasMondays 
beef,
' Wednesdays and Saturdays, noon 
day meal, stew or boiled.

htirsdnys,—noondny—mealf-»ieak-|-as*omblad-that-w»,a»-»-l>oard-hrre-

'? ARMY •
4  Lieut. Frank R_ Marston, 4  
•T Pena a cola, k llledin 'action"'"" -4 
• Prlvato Theodore B. Brown- • 
T-tngr-DayiUna, wounded”  “*e- -f 

verely. •' !„ ' 4,
Trivato Thomas W. Sharbcr 

Panama City, wobnded se
verely.

Sergt. Lee Nelson, Fort Og
den, killed In action.

- L > -------
MARINES

Private Alfred P. Holmes, 
Orlando, wounded severely.

Trumpeter-George R. Saun
ters, Orlando, woundcif - se
verely.

♦ t

4  
4 
■A
4  
4  
4 
4  
4  
4 
4 ’ 
4  
4

44  44

Growing Hogs
For a hog to ho profitable he 

must be kept growing from birth to 
marketing age. He cannot be profit
able unless he is healthy. He can 
always bo In a profit-producing con
dition if ho is fed. B. A. Thomas' 
Hog Powder. We poatively tell you 
that this remedy prevents cholera, 
removes worms and cures thumps. 
If the powder does not make good, 
*e will—L. Allen Seed Co. 99-5tc.

NOTICE
Relieving that FIRE INSUR

ANCE RATES charged by old dine 
stock companies are too high,’ I have 
secured the agency of the FLORIDA 
M UTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COM PANY of Tampa, Florida,

This company saved its policy 
holders 20 per cent last year and 
hopes to do better, in the future. 
The company is organised under the 
state law and selects its risks care
fully, and the profits go back to the 
policy holders instead of being paid 
in dividends to stockholders.

Being a mutual company, the pol
icy holders are pledged to pay the 
premium the second time in case the 
company needs more money than tlie 
original premium in order to pay 
losses. This adds lo the security of 
the policy holders and is necessary 
because there Is no capital stock. 
However, the chances that such nn 
asses ment will be made is very re
mote.

If interested before your policy 
expires, bring it to my office at 
Room 8 in the Court House, and 
make application for its renewal in 
the Mutual Company.

M. F. Robinson, Agent.
100*8ic *"

PREVENT HOG CHOLERA
The B. A. Thomas Hog Powdtr 

has a record of 95 per cent cures of 
Hog Cholera. If you feed your hogs 
as directed, you need never fear hog 
cholera or any other hog disease. 
And the directions are very simple, 
just about'what you are doing, plus 
n few cents’ worth of D. A. Thomas’ 
hog Powder in the feed twice a week.

Usqnlly, though. Cholera gets in 
before we know it. Then it requires 
close attention to each hog—each 
hog must bo dosed—and If you will 
doae them us directed, you will save 
better than 90 per cent. If you 
don’t, the II. A. Thomis medicine 
costa you nothing. We—not some 
distant manufacturer—pay your 
money back.

L. Allen Seed Co. 91-FrMto

or Hamburg.
These days were made uniform 

*ver'.thb'4taie"of Florida. » All sugar 
bowls must bo removed from tho 
table.

New Ruling on Potatoes 
"SU'potaioeV mdftl HAW bfl BnltM jy" 

the_Dound and not by dry measure
ns heretofore.

_ _ =__ •

Six pounds per month per person 
is the new ruling on Hour, calendar 
month. * 08-tf

. CHANGE OF SCHEDULE 
DIXIE FLYER

August 11th train 94, Dixie Flyer 
will leave Jacksonville at 8:10 p. m. 
instead of 8:20 p. m. aa heretofore.

10I-2tc

FEEDING CITIES 
IS BIC PROBLEM

Study of Some Things Which A f
fect Final Delivery of Food 

to Consumer.

ftiUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
HOLD REGULAR HEARING 

FOR TAX COMPLAINTS
(Continued from Page 4)

by express dur thanks to these re
tiring trustees, M. F. Robinson and 
A. T. *Rossetter, for their faithful 
and disinterested service in their ca
pacity as such trustees; and espec
ially does-thi%board appreciate the 
work oLM . f .  Robinson, upon whom 
t he-bfarden-of-the~work-atta ched" to 
said office has fallen, and that with- 
out compensation." _ ■ ~

8.01; W r C. 'Williamson, 62.21; A 
A. Chemical Co., 70.60; A . II. Fuller 
2.00; *Chns. L. Wing, 16.00; L. T. 
Hunt, 16.00; T . Keane, 31.60; Flynt 
Broe., 15.00; C. M. Berry, 50.00; 
So. CtllUJca Co-, 35.64; II. & W. B. 
Drrw- Co., 79.71; Ef. A. Douglass; 
1.31; WoodruZ & Watson, 26.90: 
A,. Vaughan, 100.00; S. F. Doudney,

GOOD VENTILATION FOR AUTO
Cool Air, Furnished to Front Com

partment o f Machine* Usually 
Hot In Summer Tima.

QUESTION OF RAPID TRANSIT

Meeting o f Executive Committee 
The regular mooting of the execu

tive committee of Somlnolo County 
Chapter, A. R. C. will be held nt 
loc»l Red Croat headquarters Mon
day, Aug. 12, at 7:30 p. m.

D. C. Marlowe, Chairman. 
Mrs. R. A. Terheun, Secy.

The Miracle Medlrlne 
- Another dpath from Entero-Coli* 
tis? Yes, a beautiful little 18- 
montha old baby girl. Whose next? 
Don’t let It be yours; for it needn’ t 
he. The new way aaves; the old 
way? ..

Mclhldist Church j 
Sunday, Aug. 11th the services at 

the First Methodist church wfll be 
as follows: Sunday school at 9:30 
a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m. Epworth League ut 6:30 
p. m. At tho close of the morning 
sermon a short session of the church 
conference will be held. On Sunday, 
August 26th, at 11 a. m. Bishop 
Henry ( la y  Morrison, one of the 
moat eloquent, preachers of the south 
will fill the pulpit of the First Meth
odist church. Tho people of San
ford are to bn congratulated on hav
ing this opportunity to hear this 
distinguished divine. All are most 
cordially Invited to como and wor
ship with us. .AH seats arc fcce and 
a hearty welcome awalta everyone 
who may attend any of the services.

• Jan

“ Of all and words of tongue or pen 
Tho saddest arc these—

It might have been."
Yes, and It would have bpen 

saved, if the right medicine had 
been given; tho medicine that always 
cures—never has failed, never will 
fall.

The old way hinders tho efforts of 
Nature to cure. • The new way helps 
Nature to do what Nature is trying 
to do. >

The' "Miracle Medicine" sets the 
human machinery going right when 
It starts to golpg wrong, and .then 
sickness disappears.

H costs nothing to |sk about the 
"Miracle Medicine" and see the 
Proof. Imitate the “ Man from 
MUsourJPV *' 1QI*HC"

Old

Bankston Bros.
Roberta, Ga 

Kentucky Mfg. Co.,
PiMucsh, Ky. ■

Gentlemen:
A Mr. Will Wachter of thLi coun

ty-hsd  some hogs that were down 
with cholera and had given up all 
hope of saving them and would not 
spend one penny, on them. I gave 
him one 16 lb. pail of your B. A. 
Thomas' Hog Powder and he has 
just come in and paid me for It nnd 
advises that bvery one of his sick 
hogs got well and that he' had killed 
them and now has them in his nmokc 
house and that all were as fine as 
any he had killed this year.

I want to add that he said his 
hogs were down and so sick that he 
had to pry their mouths open and 
hbt wife poured the powder down 
their throat's.'

Please'find check In full o f4 my 
account and,, with kindest .regards 
we beg. to remain,

Yours very truly,
• Bankston Bros.

L. Allen Seed Co., 99—6ti»

Fresh Meats and Other Perishable
Products From Farms Must Be

. Speeded Up at Every Stage— .
Delay Meane Shrinkage.

Ono of tho fundamental factors In 
the problem of feeding towns snd cit
ies Is that of transportation. Since 
city dwellers oro so dependent upon 
transportation for their foodstuffs. It 
tuny be Interesting to. study somo of 
the things which affect (he final deliv
ery of food and especially meats to tho 
consumer.

Transportation difficulties begin with 
tho stock raiser, whether ho Is n 
rancher In tho West, a corn belt farm
er or other agriculturist who produces 
live stock for food. In tho early days, 
before our rallrnnds were In existence 
or before they were tho principal 
factors In getting stock to market, 
cuttle, hogs and sheep had to bo 
driven or hanled long distances to 
reach a selling point or a point from 
which they could bo shipped by boat 
or rail. This was a very expensive 
way of moving stock; it not only took 
n long time but the loss of nnlmiiis 
nnd the loss of flesh by these animals 
was also considerable, even though the 
values per pound wore very little com
pany! with today.

Troublts of Stock Qrower.
The first trouble the stock grower 

or dealer today has In getting his 
stock to market Is to get to a railroad 
point to ship his nnlmnla to ono of 
the various tnrgo stockyards to bo 
sold. Bad roads, adverao weather nnd 
perhaps a long drive or hnul to tho 
shipping point All affect-tho length of 
time required; then there may ho n 
temporary shortage of cars nnd stock 
must be held In tho railroad stock
yards nnd fed until cars are provided. 
Once loaded inlo cars, however, there 
Is n special effort made to get to tho 
market In tho shortest posalblo time. 
Delay means abnormal shrinkage; If 
the ears nre on tho road 36 hours tho 
stock must be unloaded for feed and 

.water; or the market may drop sud
denly; hence tho necessity for speed, 
'* . Shipping Fresh Masts.

In order to ship fresh meats Suc
cessfully they must bo thoroughly 
chilled before loading and then trans
ported In refrigerator cars, especially 
during the wanner weather.-although 
tills practice Is followed tho year 

•round. These cars have Ice tanks at 
each end, which nfc filled with Ico 
nnd'a percentage of salt nnd tho car 
chilled to about 88 to 88 degrees Fah
renheit. Also they arc provided with 
ventilating or circulating systems In 
order to keep the temperature la all 
parts of the enr as nearly uniform ns 
imsslblc. In making long shipments, 
nnd especially during tho wnrmer 
months, It Is necessary to ite  tho car 
one or fnoro times en, route to keep 
the temperature as low and os con
stant as possible. -  Even then on 
account of bad weather, wrecks or 
any other condition that causes tpduo 
delay, the meat may not.be In ‘ first- 
clnss condition on Its arrival at the 
destination nnd must therefore be sold 
quickly even nt soroo sacrifice In price.

Speed Is Essential.
Speed Is vltnl from tho time the 

stock leaves the producer’s bands un
til It ranches the packer nnd from.the 
'lime the product, fresh meat, leaves 
tM  packing houso until It reaches ths

Ultimate consumer. 80 anything that 
Interferes with quick delivery, that 
muses shipments to bo delayed, qulto 
often means loss. Tba principal live 
stock producing sections ire  a long dis
tance from the principal meat-consum
ing centers.of.tho Bast, which makes 
them dependent almost entirely upon 
adequate transportation facilities to 
keep supplied Orlth fresh meat at any 
and all times.

Motlon-of -L~ P .' Hagunr seconded 
by C. W. Entzmlngcr and carried,
L. A. Brumley Is authorized to pur
chase rock, cost not to exceed 
$300.00 for road at Moore’s Station, 
provided same is satisfactory m i 
tsrial.

Fred T. Williams appeared-before 
the board and presented the foltow- 
ng petition*!

"We, the" undersigned property 
owners respectfully petition your 
lqnorshlc body that the following 

described property be' created a 
drainage district: •

Beginning at the Intersection of 
the east line of Sec. 1, Township 20 
south,* Range 31 east, with the San
ford and Geneva brick road run 
south to the southeast corner of said 
Section 1; thenco west 26.60 chains 
to the government meander line of 
Lake Jessup; thence southerly along 
said meander lino to tho oast and 
west quarter line of Sec. 19, Town
ship 20 south, Hahge 32 east; thenco 
east to the center of said Sec. 19; 
thence south quarter mile; thence 
cast half mile; thonro north 1 
miles to tlu* southeast corner of 
Section 7, Township 20 south, Range 
32 east; thence west quarter mile; 
thence north quarter mile to the 
north and south quarter line of said 
Section 7; thence north |o brick 
road: thence northwesterly along 
name to beginning containing ap
proximately 1897 acres.

Also SEJ* of S E If of Sec. 1. Tp- 
20 S.. R. 31 E.

That this drainage district be 
known as the Jessup. Drainage Dis
trict. The reason for this request of 
your honorable body is that w£ de
sire to improve our property in this 
trapt and ennnot do so until outlet 
drainage ditches are provided.

Accompanying this petition is a 
map showing the land bcnofitled 
and in a general way the location 
ond length of ditches to be con
structed."

On motion of O. P. Swope, sec's 
onded by C. W. Kmtzmingcr and 
rurried, the above petition is ac
cepted nnd ordered filed, and clerk 
of ibis board is Instructed to adver
tise same according to law.

Bond for carrying firearms of W. 
W. Fullard approved nnd license 
ordered issued.

All comrhunications read and or
dered filed.

Report,s of tho several county 
officials received, read and ordered 
filed.

All warrants paid during the 
month of July were ordered cancel
ed.

The following warrants as pre
sented by tho board, and audited by 
tho clerk wore -approved and or 
deri’d paid:

General Fund— Lake A Rosscttor, 
$100.00; E. A. Douglass', $125,00; 
Forrest Lake, 35.00; J. J. Dickinson 
50.00; Dr. J. T . Denton, 30.00; H.
C. DuBose, 20.00; Mra. C. L. Gils- 
son, 20.00;,W. C. Williamson, 66.00;
J. C. Moffett, 6.40; Jesse Leo, 3.00; 
W. E. Oglesby, 3.00; A. S. Hawkins, 
3.00; N. J. Tanner, '7.70; H. B. Mt> 
Call, 3.00; C. L. Went, 3.00; Wm. 
Slone; 3.00; E. N. Sutton, '7.20; 
A.’ A. Mo^an, 3.00; J. W. Flynt, 3.00, 
H. Baker, 3.00; D. E. Hart, 8.60; 
W. F. Graves, 3.00: D. S. Drawdy, 
3.00; A. S. Avcrctt. 3.00; P. E. Red- 
ditt, 3.00; S. E. Mathers, 8.60; W. 
Mnreman, 3,00; C. E. Mathers, 3.00;
D. If. Hooker, 7.00; L. J. Hartley, 
Jr., 3.00; O. H. Fraln, 3,00; C.* B. 
Searcy, 3.00; Jos. C. Roberts, 3.00; 
Norris Levis, 3.00; Howard Griggs, 
3.00; G. P. Paxton, 3.00; J. A. An
derson, 3.00; G. W. Bnlley, 3.00 
A. C. Williams, 3.Q0; Fred T. W il
liams, 3.00; G. E. Sjoblom, 3.00; J.
G. Martin, 3.00; B. C. Ingersoll, 
3.00; A. E. Sjoblom, 6.60;- A. A. 
Hicks, 0.50; B. F. Jnmmes, 3.00; 
Otto KcU, 3.00; F. A. Johnson, 3.00; 
Howard C. Lyman, 7.30; A. II 
Fuller, 3.00; A. W. Mullen, 3.00;
H. C. Tyler, 3.00; L. P. Hagan, 6.60;
E. H. Ktlbce, 8.00; O. P. Swope, 
8.40; C. W. Entsminger, 6.60; L. A. 
Brumloy, 4.40; S. Bell Tel. ft' Tel 
Co., 46.66; E: E. Brady, 12.66;,E. F. 
Houshalder, 2.00; Dr. S. -Puleston 
2.00; Dr. J. N. Tolar, 2.00; David 
Speer, 1.00; L. G. Strlngfellow, 4.92 
W .-J. Thigpen, 1.50; A. R. Merrl 
wether, 1.60; C. C. Cobb, 1.60; C
M. Williams, 1.50; O. P. Herndon
I. 50; R. H. Muirhead, 1.60: G, U 
Fcrnald Hdw. Co., 91.60; Celery 
Avenue Store, 105.86; Herald - Print
ing. Co., 78.60; L. R. Philips ft Co

Douglass," 23.58; Mrs. S. P. Smith, 
15.00; L. A. Brumley, 8.80; L. P. 
Hagan, 8.00; C. W. Entzmlngcr, 
12.00; O. P. Swope, 14.80; E. H. 
KHbee.12.80__________ . - ,

County Guard Fund— Geo. Fpx, 
-AgL.-10.00.___ ___________________

_ Road A Bridge Fund— Wm. Pt 
M ltch e lO  ft. 00 L JohlTVaughjiri5.00~ 
Jamas Russell

r-Tho.froot.comportment j> f *omo_nu- 
tomoblles Is uncomfortably hot during’ 
tho summer- months, particularly In 
srpnH^nra provided with a rigid non- 
vcntllnting typo of windshield'and a 
blind door at tho atdo o f tho driver. 
Bays Popular Mechanics.. To  eliminate 
this condition the blind door was 
changed into a hinged one. With tin 
shears and a saw the falae door waa 
cut out along the molding. A  wooden 
frnmo vnxa made for tho cut-oat door.

JUMP. Clarence Bun ____ .__
nrll, 100.00; Sanford Wagon Works. 
24.76; Hil| Hardware Co., 29.61 ’ 
Celery Ave. Store, 30.49; A. C. L; 
R. R. Co., 6.61; Eula Burgiss, 18.00’ 
E. A. Douglas's, 78.90; G. M. Jacobs, 
39.00; J. W. Flynt, 7.00; J. B.
Jones A  Bro., 66.00; B/A  O. Motor 
Co., 49.89; Dr. A. Dolan, 21.00; 
Wight Grocery Co., 470.09; Robt.j. 
W. Lord, 8.80; J. M. Wynn, 297.00;' 
Gulf Refining Co., 63.60; WoodruZ 
A Watrfon, 7.60; Igou A Jones, 
36.00; G. R. Ramsey, 32.29; W. H. 
McIntosh, 162.00; L. A. Brumley, 
Mrlntaah, 162-00; L. A. Brumloy, 
12.00; L. P. Hagan, 8.00; C. W. 
Entzmingcr, 8.00; O. P. Swope, 4.00;
E. H. Kilbec, 8.00.

Excellent Ventilation Affordod.

Fine A Forfeiture Fund— Schelte 
Malnes, 60.00; David Speer, 65.00; 
L. T. Hunt, 9.87; L. G. Strlngfellow, 
2.83; E. E. Brady, 80.60; E. F. 
Housholder, 35.59; E. A. Douglass, 
5.00; E. A. Douglass, 12.00; E. A. 
Douglass, 13.00; E, E. Brady, 59.15; 
E. E. Brady, 101.10; E. A. Doug
lass, 10.00; L. O. Whfler, 1.00; L. W. 
Luther, 1.00; H. B. MpCall, 1.00; 
W. J. Lawton, 1.00; S. Nelson, 1.00; 
Sam McBride, 1.00; John Newton, 
1.50; Rny Hayes, 1.60; Walter New
ton, 1.60; J. T. Falrclother, 1.60.

There being no further business 
hoard stands adjourned - to meet 
again Monday, August 12th, 1918, 
at 10 o’clock a. m.

Mobilizing Harvest Labor.
Steps for tho systematic mobiliza

tion of farm labor In Kansas were tak
en at a meeting held In Kansas City, 
May 14. Thld ts tho first of a.series of 
meetings which are to be arranged by 
the department of agriculture In a 
number of cities to unlto tho efforts of 
all agencies working to secure labor to 
help farmers In harvesting their crops. 
At the Kansas City meeting a commit
tee was appointed to direct tho work 
of tho various agencies In the state 
and to see that registrations are held 
In tho dries where dty employees 
who will do farm work during their va
cations can register. It la estimated 
that 80,000 helpers will be necessary 
to harvest tho crops In Kansas this 
year, and tho commercial organiza
tions In Knnsnn City have undertaken 
to supply 10.000 of this numbor.

to which It was screwed. Suitable 
wooden blocks were fastened to the 
body for tho hinge end lock, these 
parts being purchased at a cost o f 
60 cents. Instead o f having the iloor 
hinged forward, the hinge was placed 
at tho rear. Metal fasteners were 
made for each door and these secured 
as door hooka. These fasteners hold 
the doors open about three Inches, snd 
when driving; a stream of cool sir en
ters tho front-opening door, pakslng 
out at tho opposlto side. This chknget 
which coat less than $3, Is w elf worth 
tho price for tho convenience alone; 
making entry and exit from the driv
er's seat possible without disturbing a 
nerson In thq seat at his side.

Literally.
“When you proposed to the wealthy 

?a!ntcr*a daughter how did you coma 
DUtr "With flying colors. Yes; her 
Ind threw n pnlolto full of pntnta st 
ne ns I bent It from the honse.”— 
Knoxville Sentinel.

NOTICE roll III It H
llidi will b* rtc-tlvid by th». Hoard of 

County Commlulontr* at Ihrlr nlat rtfular 
rnaatln* on Ktptambar - 3rd, 1*18 lor th* 
furnlihlnc of Ally (80) (allona of dla- 
Infactanl.

Illthl la rratrvad la r*|» t any and all 
bid*. K. A. DOUtlLASS. Cl*rV

lO I-ltr-Fri

Intoxicated by Freedom.
Magistrate—“ Prisoner, tho evidence 

shows that after being a model hus
band for twenty years, you threw your 
wife nut of the house and ran amuck, 
attempting to murtler everybody you 
met." Defendant (sheepishly)—“ It was 
only a peaceful revolution At the 
stnrt.’ .vmir honor, but after I had 
overthrown the nulnrmry I lost mj 
head."—I’uck.

It*llr* at llaarlai aa l*a llUaa la Craala tba 
Jaaaaa Dralaaga 01 atrIrt

Notlra la haraby (Ivan that a patlllon baa 
bran AUd with tba Hoard of County Com- 
mlaalonara i t  Sanlnola County for tna frac
tion of a- apaflal dralnata district to ba 
khuwn aa JKHSUI* lift Al N AUK pflt. 
T ltlC T , and to arabrara tha following daa- 
ftibfd tahda; ,

Ilaginnlng at tha Intaraactloa of tha aaa1 
Una of Ka linn 1, Townallp 30 south, Itanga 
11 aaat, with tha Sanford and atntva 
brisk road, run aoulh to tho southron 
tornrr of said Koction I: thsnro wool 18.80 
chalna to tho govrrnpiont mtandor Una of 
!.ako Jasaup: thsnro southrrly along said 
rnsandrr ’ In* to tha aaat and wrst quartrr 
Una <f Bar. IS, Township XO south, Itanrs 
l l  aaat; t anra aaat to tha raalar of aald 
Rortlnn 19; thsnro south, quartor mil*; 
thrn raat half mil*: lhanra 'north I *, miles 
to tha southeast rornrr **f Srrdun T, Town
ship JO south, llsngr 32 asst; lhanra wrst 
nuarltr mlta; lhanra north quartar mlla; 
lhanra west quartar mlla to tha north .and south quartar Una of said Harden I t  lhanra 
north la brlrk road: lhanra nurthwrsiarly 
along aarna to baginning, remaining at 
proilmataly 1S9T atrra. Alto 8EW of S g j 
of Bortlon 1, Township lO soutb, Itanga 
aaat..

All paraona having any Intarast In tha 
■ranting or rafusal in grant aald patlllon 
are haraby notlSad to appear baforo tha 
Hoard M County Commlaalonars at Banford, 
In Bamlnols County, Florida, at tbalr naat 
regular mealing, to be held on tha Ird day 
of September, 191 ft. and preeent any raaeon 
you may have why said petition should not 
be granted.

(seal) E. A. IXlUdl.ABS.
Clerk of Hoard of County Commissioners 

Bamlnols County.
Ily order of said Hoard.

Frl-101-«te

f t

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA
Calncavillo 

Military Training Under Army Officers
Courses In Arts and Brleniwe. ArHrullurv. 

Chemical, Civil. Klertrtral and MschantraJ Engl, 
nearing. Law, Teachers' College.

Tuition Frew. Bend for Catalog.
. A. A. MURPHREE. President

FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE* 
FOR W OMEN

Tallahassee
■ ' 88* Students from 11 Florida Countlea nnd IT 
Stalaa 1917-1*. Total *81 Including Surqasar 
Bchool and Short Course. V.

Write at ootw for Catalog.
EDWARD CONRADI, President

Little Deposits o f Dollars 
Interest Credits of 4 Per Cent

—  Make

The Mighty Bank Ac
counts of the Provident.

* . • , . *

Start a Savings Account 
With this Bank

kw 0m ¥

Seminole County Bank

I
4
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Easy and Practical Home.; 

Dressmaking Lessons
VF,

Prepared Special]/ for this Newspaper by Pictorial Review.

Jackets S h o w  a Tendency to Taper. . ^

fX±.‘

” i■V *

J*C*I?
7608
■mmt
7606

" A  semt^reny tailteur tcith tingle- 
breasted Jacket (n peplum style and 
four-piece skirt.

season, but none moro (aablonabla 
than that sained by tho usa of J ht 
Doulum VtiUi—tlw-low8r~fTual ctljca 

'tapering In points. A seml-dressy 
model la. shown here. The Jacket Is 
a ulnslo-broaatciL- model—with high 
neck and"standing collar rolled over 
at the top. Plaits take up* the ful- 
noss at tho front, the back belnc 
BcmlfUted. Two circular peplum 
sections, the upper extending In deep 

its at the front and tho under 
reaching across tho back 6f Jacket 
only, are unusual features of the de
sign. Medium size requires 2*i ya rdi 
64-lncb material.

To give the proper lines to the 
Jacket, lin t study the cutting guide 
to see how each section is laid on the 
material. For Instancy, the peplum 
section marked MJ" Is placed near 
tho fold, but tho largs.’ O" perfora
tions root on a lengthwise thread of 
the material. * The shawl collar and 
the back are the only two seotlons of 
the Jacket that are laid along the 
lengthwise fold, being marked by "T? 
and triple "TTT* perforations, re
spectively.

Both eleero sections, the pocket, 
side back, front and peplum section 
“ L " are placed on tbs material with 
large "0 ” perforations on a length
wise thread of material. Tho belt 
may be placed on either a lengthwise 
or crosswlae fold of material.

If desired, silk, Batin or some con
trasting fabric may be used for the 
collar. .The pattern Is laid on the 
material In tho same way, however.

It was *a wonderful sensation.
T  don’t bellovo there will ever bo a 

country' that will appear In my eyes 
quite as gdod ns Holland did thed. I 
had to be somewhat careful, however, 
because Holland wan full o f German 

“spies and I knew they would be keen 
to loam all they jx>iu»lbly could about 
my escape and my adventures so that 
the authorities In Belgium could mete 
out punishment to everyone who was 
In any respect to blnmo for It. As I  wns 
In Ilottonlnn) only ono day, they 
didn't haro very much ojjportunlt, 
lenm anything from^me,— -—

■ — ThnnfivnTqfUcer who accompanied very buay-ai 
nus and acted uh lntcrprclcr_for-ioe--TnvnJy*thV u

llicrsoldler

There are many Unea .to coats this 

^U1 |'1NQ_CU1DE T G Q 5  Showing Site 3 6  5CLVA0E. E00E5

TTito
Patented April JO. 1907

Pictorial novlow Jacket No. 7606. Bliss, 34 to 44 Inches bust. 
Price. IS cents. Skirt No. 7606. Sixes, 24.to 34 Inches waist. P ile* 30 
cents.

“OUlWiTTlNG 
THE HUN"

By

LIEUTENANT 
PA T  O’BRIEN

Oopyr1*hl, I ns, by I’M Alla U'UrUa

ho wanted to laugh In the worst way.
“Go ahead end laugh I” I  Mild. “ Too 

Can’t olTcnd me tho way I feel this 
•blessed day I” and he needed no second 
Invitation. Incidentally It gnvu mo a 
chnnce to lnugh at him, for I wns 
about ns much nrmiK(-d us ho wns.

After ho hnd luughed himself about 
nick ho got up imd idnj’JH’d mo on the

tmrtt h. _ —t turn ra;
story.

*T.leulcnnnt.” ho said when I hnd 
concluded, "you can have anything 
yon'want. I think your experience 
entitles you to It.”

“ Well, coUbUl," I replied, "1 would 
like a bath, a shave, n hnlrrut anil 
somo civilized clothes about an badly 
ns n man ever needed them, I suppose, 
hut before thnt I would like to get n 
cnblo ofT to America to my mother 
telling her thnt I am safo and on my 
way to England!”

The consul gnvo mo the necessary 
Information and I had the satisfaction 
of knowing before 1 left the office thnt 
the cable, with Its good tidings, was 
on Its way to America.

Then he sent for one of tho novnl 
men who hnd been Interned there 
since tho beginning of tho war and 
who wan able ,tn speak Dutch and 
told hltn to tukc good care of me. 

After I hnd been bathed and shuved 
nnd hnd a haircut I bought some new 
clothes anil hnd something to eat, and 
I felt like n new man.

As I walked through tho streets of 
Itottenlnm breathing the air of free
dom again and renlltlng that there 
was no longer any danger of being 
cnjdtirj’d and tn’iep back to prison.

G m jjy p iF L m t t

m

. LESSONS FOR THE

Home Embroiderer
Specially prepared fo r  this Newspaper by Pictoria l Review.

A '  Practical Sweater for the W om an W h o  Knits.
By KATHRYN MUTTERER.

* So essential has It b'oeomo to tho 
w&rdrobo of the well-dressed woman 
that tho sweater has outgrown tho 
limitations of seasons. Us vogue Is 
perennial; Its lines are constantly

Ths Fashionable Bweater.
ylsldlnjf to Innovations. Bo many 
womtn have learned to knit sines 
tho war began, thnt very fow Indeed 

' ara Willing to.woar a sweater that Is 
not hand-mado. Tbs machine woven 
varieties have loat their novelty.

despite their wonderful coloring and 
design and It Is tho sweater knitted 
by hand that women love most.

Among tho advance models for 
spring are many exquisite sweaters 
knitted In silk. There Is a great 
deal of warmth in silk, nnd many 
argue that wodlen garments arc out 
of hnrmony with tho. conservation of 
wool which Is so badly needed for tho 
aoldlers.

The niodel'shown hero Is exceeding
ly good looking nnd may be worn 
closed to the neck or open, as pre
ferred. Crochet buttons trim the 
front. Tho novel ribbing of tho cuffs 
and lower part of the sweater Is new 
and Interesting.

Because of tho cost of silk, the ma
jority of sweaters will continue to be 
knitted In wool. As tho season grows 
on the model, with sleeves will glvo 
way to the sleeveless sweater. There 

. are alio . many versions of tho sllp-oa, 
some being long, sumo short, some 
with sloovcs, ■ somo without, and 
many with broad coltare, whtlo equal
ly smart effects are without

Girdles and pookets are features 
left to the discretion and fancy of 

, the wearer. The, knitted sweaters 
Invariably hare girdles, beeauso they 

! cannot be made oh the dinging lines 
of the knitted wool allp on.

Instead of belt*, a novel Idea' Is to 
give abape to the awaatar by rlti 
btng it at the waist

Pictorial Review BwfcxWr. Working direction*,!!) cents.

lntroduccd_mjt,tii,roanjrolKcr soldiers 
nnrtBAlIora who hnd escaped from Bel
gium . when tho .Germans took Ant
werp, and as they had nrrlvbd In IIol-' 
land la uniform nnd under arms, tho 
laws of neutrality compelled their In
ternment and they had been there over 
since.

Tho life of a man who Is Interned 
in a neutral county, I  learned. Is any
thing but satisfactory, lie  gets ono 
month a year to visit his. home. I f  ho 
lives In Englnnd that is not so Imd. 
but If ho happens to Uvo farther 
nwuy, tho time ho has to spend With 
his folks Is very short, as tho month's 
leave does not take Into consideration 
the time consumed In travel)ng to.and 
from Holland.

The possibility of esenpo from Hoi 
land is always there, but the British 
authorities have on agreement with 
the Dutch government to send refu
gees buck Immediately, In this re
spect, therefore, tho position of a man 
who Is Interned Is worse than' that 
o f n prisoner who, If ho does succeed 
In making his escape,' Is naturally re
ceived with open arms In his native 
land. Apart from this restraint, how 
over. Internment, with all Its draw
backs, Is a thousand times, yes, a mil
lion limes, better than being a prisoner 
o f war In Germany,.

It  seems to me.Uint'whcn tho war 
Is over and .tho men who hn'vo been 
Imprisoned In Germany return home, 
they should ho given n bigger nnd 
grentcr reception than the most vic
torious army that ever marched Into 
a city, for they will have suffered 
and gone* through more than the world 
will ever he. able to understand!

No doubt you will find In the Ger
man prison camps ono or t\yo faint
hearted Individuals with n pronounced 
yellow streak who vnliintnrlly gave 
up the struggle and gave up their, lib
erty rutlier than risk their lives or 
limbs. These and cases, however, are,
I am sure, cxtrejncly few. Nine hun
dred and ninety-nine out of a thousand 
of tho men fighting In the ntlled lines 
would rather ho In tho front trenches, 
fighting every day, with nil tho horrors 
nnd all the risks, than he n prisoner 
of wur In Germany, for the men In 
Franco hnve a very keen realization 
of what that menu*

But to return to my day In Rotter
dam. •

After I wns fixed up 1 returned to 
the ronnutnto nnd arrangements were 
made for my transportation to Eng
land nt once. Fortunately there was 
n boat leaving that very ulght nnd 1 
was allowed to take passage on It.

Just as we were leaving Rotterdam, 
the bont I wan on rninmed our own 
renvoy, one of the destroyers, nnd In
jured It so badly that It had to put
hnek to port. It would hnve been n 
Mrimgr rllmnx'lo my adventure If tho 
disaster had resulted In the sinking 
of my hunt and I hnd lost my life 
while on my way to England, after 
having successfully outwitted the 
lltins. But my luck was with me to 
the Inst, and while the accident re
sulted In some delay our boat was not 
seriously damaged and made the trip 
over In schedule time nnd without fur
ther accident, another destroyer buy
ing been assigned to escort ns through 
tho danger zone In placo of the ono 
wlhcli hud been put out of commis
sion.

When I arrived In London, tho re
action from the strain 1 had /been 
under for nearly three months Imme
diately became apparent. My nerves 
were In such n state that It was abso
lutely Impossible for me to cress the 
street without being In deadly four 
o f being run over or trampled. I  stood 
nt tho curb, llko an old woman from 
thejcouutry on her first visit to tho 
city, nnd I would not venture nernsa 
unlil_Homo knowing policeman, recog
nizing ray condition,‘ came'to my as
sistance and convoyed me across.

Imlyed, there wob a great number of 
English officers nt home nt n|l times, 
getting back their nerves" after a 

btng spell of uctlvo service at the 
front, so that my condition wns any
thing but novel to the London bob
bles.

It wns not many days, however, be
fore I regained control of myself nnd 
felt In Brat-class shape.

Although tho British authorities In 
Holland hnd wired my mother' from 
Holland that I was safo and on my 
way to England, the first thing I did 
when wc landed waa to send her a 
cabfo myself. •

The cahlc rend as follows:
“Mrs. 1L J. O’Brien, Uomcnco, BL, U.

B. A.
“Just escaped from Germany. Let; 

ter follows.”
As I delivered It to the cnblo dis

patcher 1 could Just lmaglao th* ex
ultation with which ray mother would 
receive It and tho prldo she would 
feel ns she exhibited It among her 
neighbors and friends.

I  could hear the volley of ”1 told 
you bo’s"  that greeted her good tid
ings.

"It would taka more than the kaiser 
to keep Pat In Germany,”  I  could bear 
one of them laying.

"Knew he’d ba back for Christmas, 
anyway,”  I  could hear another re
mark.

"I t>ad §n J$ea that jrad his

comrades nil gift "Spend CKHstmtl'Tn 
Berlin,”  I  conld hear another admit
ting, "but I  did not think any other 
part of Germany would appeal to him 
very much,"

“ Mr*. O'Brien, did Pat write you 
how many German prisoners ho 
brought back wltb him?”  1 could hear 
still-another credulous friend .inquiry 
Ing. /

It was nil very amusing and grati
fying to mo and I must confess I felt 
Quito cocky_jiB-I-wtafked Into tho war 

-deportfuent to report.
For the next flv

very busy-ansTTCriog questions pul to 
y the military authorities regard

ing what 1 had observed as to condi
tions In Germany and behind the tinea.

What I reported was. taken down 
by a stenographer and made part of 
tho official records, but I  did not give 

.them my storyin narrative form. Tho 
Information I was able to glvo wok 
naturally of interest to various 
branches o f tho service, and experts 
in crcry lino of government work took 
It Id turns to question me. Ono morn
ing would Be - devoted, for Instance, 
to answering questions o f a military 
nature—German methods behind'the 
front lino trenches, tactics, morale of 
troops and similar matters. Then the 
aviation experts would take a whack 
at ms and discuss with mo all I  had 
observed of German flying corps 
methods and equipment Then, again, 
tho food experts would Interrogate 
mo as to what I  had learned of food 
tapdltlons In Germany, Luxembourg 
and Belgium, and as I  had lived pretty 
close to tho ground for tho best part 
of seventy-two dnys I  was able to give 
them somo fairly accurate reports as 
to actual agricultural conditions, 
many of the things I  told them prob
ably having moro significance to them 
than they hnd to me.

There were many things I  had ob
served which I  havo not referred to In 
theso pages because their value to us

READY FOR A CHARGE
o fe e d in g  you
®
;  Tho MWSBO dty  n)nn
•  probably never realized tlmi *
• ting his.feed to him nU ,|InJ ,t
• ono of tho most "trouble*™. j j

has to denL 
In ordinary times It was not 

sAjmportunt that tho dty
have such n-realization, but now*
n wnr time, It.Is tin Important

i s r r m  *“

:

tho Nation.'
Thb subjoined statement from

ono of tho experts of tho bureau
». o f markets. United States do! 

part ment of agriculture, \rin 
servo nt least ns an Introduction 
to ono phase of tho problem.

» B t t B f » t l t B M » I M I I • • • • • •

Wo 8uppose This |a $0i
In ptnee of most or our troubles we 

might easily hnve much worse ones.— 
Athnny Journnl.

Three French grenadiers are pre
paring for a raid on tho German lines.

might bo diminished If the Germans 
know we were nware o f them, but 
they were all reported to tho authorl- I 
Hon and It was very gratifying to urn ' 
to henr thnt the experts considered 
somo of them of tho greatest value. ,

Ono of tho most amusing Inddenta 1 
of my return occurred when 1 cnllcd at 
my bankers In London to got my per- 1 
sonal effects.

The practice In tho Royal Flying ]

Co£^7f6o at Buck Ingham “paTnco ‘ Ift 
20:80 a. m. Please acknowledge.

“CROMER."
Of course, there was only ono 

thing to do and that Was to obey ord
ers. I was an officer In tho army and 
tho king was my commander In chief, 
I had to go, and so I sat down and 
sent off tho following answer:
"Earl Cromer, Buckingham Palace,

London: .
“ I  will attend Buckingham palace 

as directed, Friday, December 7th, at 
10:30.

"LIEUT. PAT O’BniEN."
Tn the Intervnl that elnpscd. I mud 

confess, the ordcnl-of calling on th'? 
king of Englnnd loomed up moro 
dreadfully every day, hnd I .realty 
believed I would mtlier hnve spent an
other day In the empty lintise In lie* 
hlg cliy In Belgium or, sny, two moro 
days at Courtrul, I Inin to go Uiroug:i 
what I botleved to he In store for in".

Orders were orders, however, and

*■■>!•* Watae la Kt#*7 Rm b

rut tuoui rv.ruu.t

OCEAN HEW HOTEL
C O R O N A D O  B EA CH

oprosrnt new smybna 
FOR RATES ADDRESS 

M R S .-W . W . A L C O T T , Trop.
Garage Accomodations •

Sea Food Dinners A Specially

corps when a pilot Is reported inis- . (here was no way of getting-out of It. 
slag is to have two of IdH comrades j  As It turned out, It wnsn’t half ns had 
assigned to go through his belongings, | I1S i m,,] foared—on the contrary. It 
check them over, destroy anything , was one of the most ngrconblb oxpe- 
that It might not he to his Interest to ! rlences of my life, 
preserve, and send the whole bust- ;
ness to his banker or his home, us the 
ntso may bo. Every letter is read 
through, but their contents Is never 
afterwards discussed or revcnled In 
any way. I f  tho pilot -Is finally re
ported dead, his effects arc forwarded 
to his next of kin, but while bo Is of
ficially only “ missing," or Is known to 
bo a prisoner of war, they ore kept 
either nt tho squadron headquarters 
or sent to his bunkers.

In my case ns soon as It was Irnrned 
that 1 had fallen from tho sky, It was 
assumed that I hod been killed and 
my chum, Pnul Raney, nnd another 
officer detailed to check over my ef
fect* The list they made and to 
which they affixed their signatures, 
its I linvs previously mentioned, Is 
now In lay possession and is ono of 
tho most treasured souvenirs of my 
adventure.

Uy trunk was sent to Cox & Co. In 
duo course, and now thnt I wns In 
London I  thought'I would go and claim 
IL s

When I nrrlred at tho bnnk I ap
plied to tho proper yvlndow foy my 
matt nnd trunk. • \

"Who are you 7“ I wnsvi»«tfed rather
sharply-

“ Well, I guess no ono hns any 
grentcr right to Pat O'Brien's effects 
thnn I hnve," I  replied, "nnd I would 
bo obliged to you If you would look 
them up for rac.'fK  
’ “That 11111/ bo nm right, my friend," 

replied, tho clerk, "buL according to 
our records Lieutenant O’Brien Is a 
prisoner of war In Germany, and wo 
can’t very well turn over his effects 
to anyone else unless either you pre
sent proof thnt ho Is dead nnd that 
you are his lawful representative, or 
else deliver to us a properly nuthcall- 
11 rated order from him to giro them 
to you,"

Ho wns Tory positive about It all, 
but qulto polite, and I thought I 
would kid him no more.- ”'

"Well," I said, " I  can't very well 
present proofs to you thnt Pat O’Brien 
Is dead, but I will do tho host I can to 
provo to you thnt ho Is alive, and If 
you haven't qulto forgotten his sig
nature I guess I, can write.you out 
■n order that wilt answer all yo'dr re
quirements and etmblo you to glvo mo 
Pat O’Brien’s belongings without pin
ning any risks," and I scribbled my 
glgnatViro on n scrap of paper and 
banded It to him.

He looked at mo carefully through 
tho latticed .window, then Jumped 
down from tho high chair nnd camo 
outside to clasp mo by tho hand.

“Good heavens, leftcnantl" he. ex- 
J cl aimed, as ho pumped my hand up 
nnd down, "how did you ever get 
a Way 7" nnd I hnd to alt right down 
and tell him and half n dozen other 
people in tho bnbk alt about my ex
periences.

I  had been In England about flvo , 
days when I received a telegram 
which, nt first, occasioned me almost1 
as much concern aa the unexpected ; 
sight of a Germnp spiked helmet had 
caused me In Belgium... I t  read as 
follows:
“Lieut. P. A. O’Brien. Royal Flying

Corps, Regent’s Palace Hotel, Lon- j 
. Im t  |
“The king 1* very glad to hear o f , 

your escape from Germany, i f  you ( 
ere to be'In London on Friday n«xt. I 
December '7th. JHla. majesty, will r

CONTINUED IN N EXT ISSUE

Try The Want Column

Let M e  Examine Your Eyes

I kata (ha actaall&c ultimrnU lot 
drtrrmlnlnf and Nia GL.IH.HES fat 
rarTtrtlnf any and all dtfrvli of i l »  
aa. NO MATTlUt (ha u lu ,  mt font 
ru t. -f yaar UUHHOI do nat >uil 
yaa ynfrdly, rail on na. 

a
I SI any rya tkal rnyu d , (a U(hl>

Van aia la tiled la call Tot roiytultalli i  
and adtice.

DR. E. S. H O F F M A N
OCCUUST-OPTK1A N 

IS Weal Chartk Hi. Orlando. Florida

frGIVE THE BOYS A  tESTAMENT 
THEY W ILL BRING BACK

Nelson Sailors and 
Soldiers Testaments

* t> * -

Are the Best

; T V » Y » / A ,' v i  'f-/ u

VJ* - . V V

American Standard Version 
Attractive -Compact - Readable - Durable

Emphasized with the worda o f Cnriat printed In bold face 
type. Strongly find neatly bound In Khfiki colored Moroccogrolneo 
Waterproof Keratol—flexible limp cover, embossed back banas. 
round comers, Khaki edges, gold title, beautifully • embossed 
American Flog in colors on the outside front cover.

Printed on specially strong Bible paper. Only 3 x 4#  incnM 
and just #  an inch thick. Type is plain and clear— 'Scu- 
pronounclng. The Four Great American Hymne ere printed 
end bound with tide Sailors end Soldiers Testament.

H ELP TO BRING THE B O Y S BACK  CLEAN
This Sailors and Soldier Testament, neatly packed, 
ready for mailing, given With a years sub- <1*0 C A  
scriptiori to  the Sanford Herald for.........:.,

I j. ; ■

i-  • ■ V -



AUG1 1918
4J X T f~  11 TTsfcb/.....

F llh  Day of Novoa.—  . . .
foe (h i ratification or r i| N tJ a ‘ e ( th# laid I 
Joint Raael uliana proposing aniadmaata I 
to tha ConiUtuUoa eI tho trial* of JMorida |
via.)

A JOINT RESOLUTIOM'I
Amendment to Section" 8 rf-Al 
th» ConstHullatr of the - gist* of 
llalaliar.tu Education.
B#' It Resolved by lb* Legislature of lb* 

Slit* of Florida: ■
Tbit tbi following amendment of Hac—| 

lion 8, of Article X I I ,  .of the Constitution 
of tb* But* of .Florida Relating to Kdura
tion In brrrby agreed to and shall l># Sub
mitted to tbn electors of tb* Slat* for 
adoption or rejection aLlthr nest general 
rlrrtion of Representative*. to b* brld 
tb**yrar, A. I >. 1918; that i» to n r ,  t 
Section • ol Artlrl* 'XII of tb* Comtitutlon 
of tb* But* of .Florida b* ararndrd io aa to 
rrad a* follow*:

Section 8. Each County aball ba required 
to aaarta and collect annually for tb* aup- 
port of th* public frr* schools thrrrla. a 
u i  of not lea* than thrr* Ol mill*, not nor* 
than tan ( 10) mllla on th* dollar on all tea- 
abl* property In tha aarnr.

Lota I  and (. Block t  
AR of Block * “  "
WeatAalf. of' southeast qoi

-Ota I  and 7. DIocL _F .
Lota IS and IS lliork 8, Tier I.

I.
r, Block f.

t quarter Blork t. TWr 20. 
ta l  and. 7* J llfck  8. Tice *•

A JO IN T  RESOLUTION . . .
Propnxed Amendment to tb* CenetRb- 

lion of Florida. .
It* It Revolved by th* Legislature of tb*
State of Florida.

That Article X IX  of the Constitution of I .  Tel '* « [ '
tb* Slat* of Florida, be and th* aam* la ‘ ° * ........... !
hereby amended aa aa to read aa follows:

Artlrl* X IX , Section I. Th* raanufac*

Lota t  to 9 Indus!*• Bloch 9, Tier 10, 
LoU I, 8. 7. 8, 8 Block 8. Tier II.
Fractional West half Bloch 3, .Tier IS. 
West half Bloch 3, Tier 13.
Southeast quarter Blork 3, Tier IF. 
Lot 8, Block 4, lia r 6.
Lot 8, Block 4. Tier 7.

I Lot 3, Block 4, Tier 8.
Lot 6. 7, 8. 9, 10. Block 4, Tier 9.
Lot* 1, 2, 9. Blork 4, Tier 10. *
LoU |. 7. 8. 8, 7, 8, »  Blork 4,. Tier f l .  
IVetl half Block 4, Tier IS.
Feet half -Block 4, Tier 18.
Soul her* l quarter Blork 4. Tier 19. 
Elat half Block 4. Tier SO.
East half Blork 4, Tier SI.
Lot 3, lllock-5. Tier 7.
Lot i .  Block 6, Tier 7. - *
LoU 9 and 10, Block ft. Tier 7.
L«U  3, 4, ft, 1 Block S. Tier 8.
Lot 9, Block I, Tier 8.
Lota 4. ft, 9. lO-llloek 8. Tier 10.
Al| of Block ft,'Tier IS.

right ol watrto a print M0tk Of bcflnnlasi 
thane* north 8t fact to beginning.

Lola I ,  8, 8, 4 ,1  Bloch 18, Tlar T, bring 
aam* property - *
warranty deed I 
Draw, aald deed 
lie record* of Be 
8. S, 7 of aald block and tlar, there bring no 
iota i  and 7 In said block and Iter*

AUo that part of Block 3, Tier *17 dee- 
cilbrd a* follower Beginning at northwrat 
corner, of ‘ block 3, tlar 17; run eaat j II.ft 

I feat; aouth 256.3 feet; weat 111.5 feet; north 
I SSS.t feat to beginning.
f  Also that part of block 4, tier 17 draerlb- 
| *d aa follow*: Beginning at northwrat cor
ner of blork 4, tier 17, run eaat 111.ft feet: 
aouth 285.8 fret; west 111.5 feat; north SS5.5 

| feat to beginning.
All foregoing lot* and blocks being of

th* Clt 
Tratford
"H " pai _______________________
**Jlon Company'* Slap of St. (lertrude 
Addition 16 th* Town of iUnford, ■

th* City of Sanfold, according to E. It. 
Trafford a Map, aa-recorded In Plat Book 
'll, png* t i t  and Florida Land A Colonl-

f a S a B s s ^
That-part of NAV) 

cent rameta
Mat af railroad fag.

IUnl#W*g*d -,0t" ' "0d * lK Tp* l i "

W H 'o f N W I i  & c 27 T p . ¥*. R g g g ia V

t W rLv ' A  “  ac,t M  “ •
,J n ‘  “ d

in Plat Book “ 11"  page 118.
aarecorded

.All of Blork 6. Tier 18.
Northeast quarter and South half Block 5, 

Tier 1».
East half Block If, Tier. 80.
A ll'ir ic rp t norfhweat quarter) of Blork

Lota I to 36 liana 4. 8, 6, IS) ol Ifolden 
Heal f atale Company'* Addition to San- 
i?r .* *9 plot recorded In Plot

| Book " D "  page 9K
, Lot I, blork X, and Iota I, 2. 8. Block

- v a  ■EM Sec * 9, Tp. 14, Rango 28. 
■Jt “ • 5*E f f  flee 30. f p .  14. flange 28.
N 7-8 ol NEW  of s fcu  and W H  of HEM 

and NM of JSWtf and N W )f  S#l 3S, Tp  
14, Range 28.
..Lo* 2 •*<l 8 3'3 *>{ 3 felcwpl loU 153,156 and 163 of leak* George Thermal 
Artesian V t f f t ib l t  Della as rtfordtd* In 
Hook 4 at page 165) Bee 3, Tp. II. Kang* 88 

Also an undivided one-half Interest In 
I f “d to th* following deacrlbed linda altuat*
[ In \oluala County, Florida, to wit;

East half of aoutbraal quarter; eaat half of 
u th

lure, tala, barter or exchange pt all olcohoTIc 
or Intoxicating liquora and beverages, wkvtb-l 
rr apirltuoua. vinous or malf, are hereby 
forever prohibited in the State of Florida, 
except alcohol for medical, acirnrtllc *r mr-

All of Block 5. Tier 22.
Lot* 6, 7, 8, Block 6, Tier 7,
Lou 4 to |o Incluslyo Block 6, Tier 9. 
All ot Block 6, Tier 10.

P<

chanlcal purposes, and wine for sacramental 
purposes: (b* sale of whlrh alcohol and wine 
or th* purposes aforesaid, aball b* regulated 
by I aw.

8*c. I ,  Th* LcgUlatur* aball enact suit | 
abl* lawa for th* enforcement of .the provi
sion! of thla article.

B«e. 8, This article aball go Into effect on 
th* fftat day of January, A. I). 1910.

Th* votaa eaat in compliance - with aald 
proposed amendments, and the canvas*.

d l  “

Ail (except lot 3) Block 6, Tier 111 
Northwest quarter Blork 6, Tier 17. 
Southeast quarter Block 6, Tier 17.
West hall Illbck 6, Tier l i .
All ol Block 6, Tier 19.
All ol Block 6, Tier 20.
AM of-Blork 6. Tier 31.
All of Block 6. Tier 22.
Lou 6, 7, 8 Block 7, Tier 6.
Lots 1, 2. 3. S Block 7. Tier 8.
Lou I, 4. ft, 6, 7, 8 Blork 7, Tier 9.
All ol Block 7, Tier 10. *
LoU t, 2. 3, 4. 6, 7. 8 Blork 7, Tier II .
All ol Block 7, Tier 16.
South hall of northeast quarter.and south 

half Block 7. Tier IS. I
All ol Block 7, Tier 20c .. .
All ol Block'7, Tler-21.

to South Sanford, according ta plat recorded I south, rang* 28 cast.
In Plat Book *'I> page 6, • . I Also Government lota number* I and 2

Also begin 180 feet west of northeast I jJ  section 30, township |4 south, rang* 
cqrner of lul 3, of 8. A. Robinson's Survey of I r**>-
an addition to aouth Sanford, run south I Also northwest quarter of southeast 
117 feet, ‘ weat SO fret: north 117 feel; east | quarter ol section 3. township IS south

. .  ----  ---------------- --------  --- ----- nv
declarations and returns thereof, shall 
subjected to th* same regulations and 
ilp lctlm  aa ar* provided* by law for general I -J V '- I*
' ------ - i th* trial* of Florida. I ™ '  22‘

IN  TE STIM O N Y W H EREO F,. ljnl a B> y ),,  7.
1 -  hJr,,:ul,," 1,1 ,h*5d West hall (excluding R. R. R
and afflaed the Great Seal of the |||oek 8, Tier 14.

[ to feet to place of beginning.
Lot 6, Lot 7 (leva west 337 fe*t) loU 9 

land 16. lot 11 Beta aouth 120 fr*t) lot 19,
I lot 2ft (Iraa northeast quarter) loU 26, 29.
30, 31, 32, S3. 81, lot 35 ilern southwest 
quarter) southwest quarter 61 lot 35 of 8. A.
Robinson's Survey of an addition to Bouth 

I Sanford.
-Lots 24. 85. 46. 49 Florida Land A Colo-, Any 

, aianlon Corepany’i  Celery Plantation, ar- 11„ .  thsPh*
| cording to Plat Book "C "  paga 115. ia y  *

. - ..  -----r _ _____ ihio 19 I *
south, rang* 30 tas! lying between ____ _ _ ________, _____ _
rind and Oleander Avenue*, of Sanford, and | parcel or parrels so designated by'any such

rang* 28 rast.
Also Udvtrnmrnt lot 4 or section I, town

ship 14 south, rang* 17 ewst.
Also Uovrniment lot 1. section 14. Iowa- 

tip 14 south, rang* IT  east.
And also south 17 acrea of wsat 87 acrea 

Of Govrtament lot number 8 and all of 
Government lot number 3, section 16, 
township It'south, rang* 37 fast

PV*0" , 0'  P*1?01-* pr***at announr- 
hif he. sh* or they drslrs to bid upon 
particular parcel or parrnii of said

All that part of section 26. township 19 | land separately w'ill be givsn^an"opportunity
Tama- I to do so at th* opening of th* sal*, and such

. . — ---------------- .. .---------- --------.... d. and I parcel or parrels so designated by any such
All (txrluding It. li. II. of W.) Hlorh 7. the no^h block 3N. and all lhat|p*rson or person* will be told separately.

Lot* 2, 3, 4, 5 Blork 8, Tlrr I. 
Lot 8, lliork 6, Tier 7.

(Seal)

99-Fri

of W.)
U. . , ... , , ------_  I Block 8, Tlar 14.
"■.“cSu'KISlt >7. T :X “ "'b t i ,a," “• "• "■ *  »•»> ">r*
f ' i i ’ fcfSV f « i ’wJ5!S'.R I , * "  n. R. o  w., DI.O,

, ,, Hecretary of Slat*. I Nortffweet quarter and aouth half (txrlud-
,<,c • ling It.-It. R. of W.) Block 8. Tier IT.

All (excluding U. It. It. of W.) Block N

part of section 23, township 19, south, rangeland all the remaining land not ao designated 
3 Da rast lying between Tamarind and Clean- I by such person or person* prevent will ba 

[ der Avenues ol Sanford. Isold aa a whole.
Frarllonal west two-thirds of blork !■ [ ,  Th# term* of aals rash, purchaser to pay 

[tier I t  and fractional writ two-thlril* ol „  L, 
blork 2, tier |2. all of E. R. Trafford'* ‘  
map of Sanford.

Robinson A Bridges, Rehrll* Maine*
DlrkiRMR A Dfefcfnaon M aiiir In Bald eauin 

U I .  &9. 61, 77 of 8l. Joseph's Sub-P|-1 r/°r i ' “ i»Pl*l"6tit.

In Ihr rirrull Coart Hetrnlh Jedlrlal Or-1 Tier 16.

Tho pretty frock nbovo Is rti slmplo 
nntl so expreftslvp, thnt yornh coultl not 
flml anythin? better suited to hcm-lf, 
If Rho Kcorcliod for tlnys In the plnct-N 
where nnrty frockH ?rmv. Tills little 
Kown posM-Bses Ktyle—the IntuiiRlhle 
clement thnt wo ull ' adore. Nome 
people nchteve It nnd others tla nut, 
and therein l̂ t-s nil the difference be
tween Buecesa nnd lin k of It In-dreoM.

There Is notliln? much to-hsllswbout 
this model except that the sktrt I sof  
IlKht-coIored InfTetn dnlnllly rrons- 
barred In other li?ht colors. It In us 
plain nnd Btrulght n« can he nnd Is 
flulslied with-it hem bended by n kIiicIc 
narrow tuck. The lurk helps to ?lve 
the skirl the rlk'ht "Ret", about the but- 
tom. It Is gathered to n narrow bell 
nnd Joined to n bodice of net and plain 
taffetn. Tho umlcrhoillcc of net Is 
pill tiered nt the shoulders and has n 
round neck IIiiIhIhmI with n-Hny hem. 
There are idiorl, full sleeves of Hie 
net, with u nicbln? of frayril taffeta 
at tho top of*tho hem, mnkln? a pretty 
decorntlo:;. The sleeves ure set to tho 
bodice with n band of luce inaertlon.

The taffeta overtmdlce, which Is 
merely n very wide girdle, Is adorned 
with UttJo Bprnyn of embroidery.

A'rIiIc from this almost babyish deeorn- 
Hon, I ho frock 1h allowed two frlvotoua 
touches. One of them Is n bit of not 
drapery nt one side, and the other Is 
n tiny bouquet suspended by baby rib
bon from the bodice. Of course they 
have no excuse for belli?—except thnt 
eyes were made for ncclnc.

Any of the sheer cot ion dri-RS goods, 
as voile or organdy, might be used to 
make the skirl, anil worn over a petti
coat of plain tnlfela, for a frock of thLs 
kind. Hut it I* lo -t to be a perfect 
copyist of a model of such excellence, 
than to risk experimenting.

The Neweat Tailored Shirts.
One of the newest shirt* tb arrive In 

town Is of striped or while riiIIii ribbed 
flannel. The collar Is high or low and 
made of a stripe of llufTy angora knit 
wool. The cuffs tun» buck and art* of 
the »ame material. These hblrl* cost 
LS.IIS. Pique tailored Rhlris are ex
ceedingly Rjnqrt with high point turn
over .cotlnrs nnd black cravat bows. 
The price of these Is ffl.

Army of Extentlon Workers.
An army of 5,051 extension workers 

Is nldlng In tho department of agricul
ture's food production and conRerro- 
tlon campaign. Thta Is an Incrcaae of 
3,403 over the number doing similar 
work on July 1 of laat yenr. Of thla 
total 3.040 are In county-agent work, 
nerving 2,450 countlea; 1.000 nre In 
bome-dcmonatratlon - work, nerving In 
l;075 counties; and 012 nre In boys' 
nnd glrla* club work. In the 15 South
ern Htntea 2,024 workers nre busy car
rying out Ihe plnns of tho food cam
paign, nnd In the 33 Northern nnd 
Western states 3,027 arc employed. 
On July 1 of Inst year 1,040 were em
ployed In the Southern states, nnd 000 
In the Northern nnd Western stales. 
In the Southern stnles there arc 130 
negro county agents nnd 100 negro 
home-demonfltrntlnn ngents.

Tot, Easy.
Two children were trying to decide 

on n game with which to amuse them
selves. one uti.ieer afternoon. “Oh. 
no. let'* nnt play that." said one In nn- 
mv*t to n -iircgi'Mioi). "U's foo easy." 
And the clri'd "Im bud suggested the 
game u' ol v  expressed agreement. 
“Yes,It's so easy dial It Isn't any fun." 
If even small children realize that a 
thing censes to be Interesting when It 
Is too easy, older girls, surely, should 
not grumble If something n little dlfll- 
cull Is asked of iIn-rii. The fun of life 
comes from doing ihlugx that lire not 
easy.—Pennsylvania (Irlt.

tall, .Seminole C ***t7, In Ckaarerj. 
Della M. Turner Bill

va- for
Robert E. Turner Divorce

Order of Publication 
It splirars from the affidavit htrrin duly 

(Did duly ssorn to by A. K. I'uvrrr*, that 
he It tnlirftnr for the romplalaant. In the 
i lw ie  entitled cause; that it it (he bellrt | 
of the i f f i r l  th»f Robert E. Turner, Is * 
non-rrtldrnl of the Slate id Florida and I 
that his address is unknown, and that there | 
(• no r arson In the state of Florida, Ihe arr- 
vlr* nt a subpoena upon whom would bind I 
Ihe defendant, and alllant further raja that 
he brlirvrv ihe age of Ihr drfrndartl lo be 
nor twrnly-one years.

lira. Robert E. Turner, are therefore 
ordered In appear to Ihi* bill on Monday,' 
the Tih day of October. 1918, Ihe same 
hiinr ■ Rule day of il l, (Tnuri nr said llllf 
will l,e taken a* eonfeaaed-

ll {• further ordered (hat Ihta nullre |,r 
published (or eight ronrrculivr weeks in 
the Hanford Herald, a newspaper published 
In Seminole County. Florida.

VYitnraa, E. \ .  Ilouxls**. Clerk of Ihe 
Circuit Court in and foe Seminole County , 
Florida and (he era! of aald Court, tbi* 2ftth 
rlns of July, A. tl. I9IS.

E. A. flouxltsa, Clrrk 
isrsl) By E. II. Wilaori. D. C.

A. K.' Powers.
Solicitor tor Complainant.

97-Frl-9tc. .

Nallre of A*sllrallen far Tai I bed under
Her lion a of I'bayler CSkS, Laws of Florida
Notice Is hereby liven that Joe Kendrick, 

purrharrr of Ta» f'eriinrale Nn 162, dated 
the 3rd day o( July, A. I). 1916, hat filed 
•aiil certificate im my off.c* and haa made 
application for tai deed to Imus In accord
ance with taw. Said rrrciftral* embrace* 
Ihe (olinwtni described properly rilusted 
In Seminole county, Florid*, to wit: 111)
ol WU nt NE)| ol N K '( Sec. 6. Tp. 20 8. 
It. 31 >1. lb acres.

The said land bring aaieer* at the Sale of 
Ihe lasusncr of surh rrrtlflrare In lh* name 
of W. W. Brill, llnlesa said rertiflrare shall 
be redeemed according to law tat deed will 
Issue thereon on th* 2?lh day of Aufuat 
A. D. 1918-

Witness my offirial sltnatur* and seal 
this the 2<ih day of July A. 1>, IBIS.

(Seal) K. A. Douglass
Clrrk Clrrult Court Seminole .County. 

Florida By V K |tnu(lars. I> c .
97-F'rl-ltr

Protecting Fighters.
Sixty-seven Inspectors nf the bureau 

nf animal Industry, United States de
partment of •agriculture, nre now with 
the army Inspecting Ihe meat nnd meat 
products supplied for tho soldiers and 
30 others aro similarly engaged with 
tho navy. Operations aro under fed
eral supervision from the tlrao the live 
nnlmnls nre drlvpn Into tho slaughter
ing houses until Ihe finished product 
In. delivered In good condition to the 
mess cooks. _________ __________

Want Ads. Bring Results

LEGAL advertising

N O T IC E  OF ELECTIO N

WIIKItBAS. The Lrri.lalUf* id 1917. 
under lh* ConMitutlon of IftSS, nf Ihe Slate 
of Florida, did paav Iwo Joint Jieaoluliona 
proposing amendment* to Ihe Constitution 
of lb* Stale of.Florida; and Ihe an me were 
■ greed to by a vote of three-fifth* of all lh* 
mrmbsfs elected to each house: that the 
voles on said Joint Resolution* were entered 
upon Ihrir respect!** Journal*, with the 
vans and naya thereon, and they did delrr- 
rnlna and direct that th# aald Joint Jteno- 

| utlona b* aubmlUed to, the elector* of the
I Slat* *1 lh* General Election In November 

1918. t

NOW, THEREFORE. I'. I I .  C L A Y
.CRAWFORD. HrervUry .of Mate of the 
Hilt* o( Florid*, do brrrby glv* notice thnt 
■

G r i t f i l  WtclUi
will I f  Held in county In Florida on
Tundiy f»»»t lh# flftt Monday
In Novtmbef. A* D. 1» 1» .  th# Mid Tu#«• 
day bri»K tha

n o t  a l l  t i r e s
arc worth vulcanlilng. Some 
are too far gone to spend labor 
and money on. Hut It's the ex
emption, not the rule, when wc 
cannot xavo a tire by our up- 
to-date vulcanizing methods. 
Tubes too. Vca, inner tubes can 

* be luccMsfully vulcanized by 
us. Bring your old tins and 
tubes to us for examination.

• KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
Oak and 3rd St. Sanford, Florida

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit ana Vegetable Crete*

Tab Caa Bay Frona U i at
W ho Irani* P r ic e *

Notice of A**ileol on for Tax D 'rd  Cnd •
Nrrilon 6 of fhopirr <IM, l.awo of Flor
ida
Notice is hereby given that I,. T. Bryan 

purrhaarr ol Taa Certificate No. 159, dated 
the 3rd day nf July, A. D. 1914. haa Hied 
said rerllftrate In my office, and haa made 
application for taa tired to issue in arcord- 
anre with lav, Habl certificate embrace* Ihe 
following described property situated In 
Seminole fourty. Florida, to-wit: HJjj tf 
Lot, 1D.1 and 10f>. Hanfcrd Celery ftell*
The said land brine ........ . at the date nf
the lasuanrr of surh rrrfifiratr in Ihr nantr 
of J, It. Sprir.gale t'nlrss said rertincale 
shall be rob.mnl aceordirg to law tax ,l«r,i 
will issue therein <>n the 22nd day of Au
gust, A. I r I hi a.

Wilntsa my off lr ix l signature sod teal 
this thr lath day t.f July. A. It. I ta I tt.

Ural) E. A. IHI 11 GLASS,
Clark Clrrult Court Seminole Co., Fla.

By V. E. llmigtaas, D. C.
9S-Frl-5tr .

In Ik* Clrrult Catart Hevralk Jadlrlal Ctrrnll 
HrmlnoTr Caanly, Florida 

Nelson 0. Van DeVenter, ,
sole surviving partner 

-of the firm of VanDvran- 
ter A Uidrr, "'■

Complainant* BUI to
v4. Fort-close .

Georg* W. Hove* and An- Mortgigr. 
nlr Iloycr hi* wife.

Defendant.
Td George W. lioyca and Annl* Boyce, kia 

wife, Leadvllle Colorado.
You ara hereby required and ordered la 

appear to the bill of complaint-filed hrrein 
agnlnat you on or before th* first Monday 
In Sentambcr 1918, aam* bring th* 2nd day 
of said modtb then and the;* to make an- 
*wrr to aald bill of complaint In default of 
which decree pro confesao will be lakaa and 
entered against you, followed by Annl derra* 
thereon.

It I* further ordered that this order be 
published In tha Sanfofd Herald, n newspaper 
published In Hanford, Seminole County, Flo
rida once each week for four ronsecutiv* 
week*.

Witness my hand and th* *«*l of aald 
Court ihli-th* 22nd day oTJultr, 1918.

(HeaL) E. A. Dougina, Clrrk
Dickinson A Dickinson, By E. H, Wilson. 
Solicitors for Complainant D. C,
97-Fri-fttc ' -  r

MAHTED'H HALS
Under and by virtu* of a fin*! tfarreo of 

foreclosure entered on th* ItOi day of July 
191S In lh* Circuit Court nf th* Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of Ftbrlda, In Harelaol* Coun
ty, In Chancary, wherein llaalamln lir e *  
la complainant, and Thatcher Really Com
pany a Florida corporation, Frank A, Beat 
nnd Mary M. Bast, his wife, J, O. Brat, 
Walkar H. Adam*. J. II. Brown and Mary 
Brown, kla wife, M. H. Thatcher, Grorg* W. 
Boatwright, W. J. Thigpen and Praarr* W, 
Thigpen,, hla wife, L. J. Chisholm, Louts* 
T. Hotler and A. D. Roller, bar husband,
W. 8. Price. V. C. Collvr, W. R. Charlton, 
Charfc* W. Young, IJgxl* Uwls, 0. V. John- 

William Clark, and Laura Clark, hla 
I f m ay Monroe, aa admlnlatralria of

I D. C. 51
if#

lh* eatat* o lonroe, deceased, lira-

1,

Writ* far Tria* List

W. A. Ien jd>y  Coapaay
• F aIaUca.  B oiW a

ter-A. Fallow*, widow, Fred Clair, Augustus 
Schneider, Charles Neely and Lolll* Neely, 
hla wife, Gilbert.DaLoach, Uafarl Moolanc-’
Ko, Itlay IJtlle* and Katatl Little*, hla wife 

, G. Staton sad Viola Htalon, hi* wife, 
are defendant*, I will offer for sal* and tall 
before th* court houa* door of Bcmtnolo 
County, at Hanford, Florida, during th* le-
Ral hour* of sal# on th* first Monday in 

aptamber, 1918, bring lh* Second day of 
the month and a legal aal* day, tb* follow
ing described real ratal* altuat*, lying and 
being In tha County of Semlnol* and Httt* 
of Florida,' to-wit:

LoU I and 2, Block 1. Tlar 8LriHA A «$ IHUEA A« I Iff
LoU  6. T, 8, Illock 1 Tlar 8 
All of Block I' Tlar 10 
All or Block 1, Tier 'li#.all . r i l l __i. s e i . . - s i <All ol Block l.  T U rY l ' 
Norik Half (lea*

Tlar 8.
want 100 ftet) Block 8

Alt (cxrludlng R. R. It. Of W.) A Ic 
Lot 10, Illock 9. Tier I.

Lota 3, 8, 9 Block 9, Tier 7,
All of Block 9, Tier 13.
All of Block 9. Tier 14. '.
All of Block. 9, Tier 1ft.
All of Illock 9. Tier l«.
All uf Illock 9. Tier 17.
West half of Block 9. Tier 16.
All Illock 9, Tier 19.
Lots 6, 9, 10 Blork 10, Tier I.
L<)| 3. Block 10 Tier 2,- 
All of lliork It). Tier 13.
All of Illock IO, Tier 14 
North half of lliork ID, Tier tft. •
All uf Illock 10, Tier it.
All ■■» Block IO, Tier If.
All uf Illock 10. Tier l*.
All of Illock It). Tier 19.
All of Block ID, Tlrr 20, 
lulls 3. 4. 5. Block II, Tier 2.
All irxrrpling n*>rlhia,t quarter) , lliork 

H, Her 15. *-
' North half of Block-II. Tier 17. .

Alt nf lltock 11, Tier 16. 
til <d Block II. Tier 19.
Alt of Illock It. Tlrr 20, 
luRs 3. I, 5, 6. 9. HI Block 12. Tier 2. 
Luts 3, 4, Block 12. Tier 3.
Lota I. ft. Block 12. Tier 4. 
luita 3. 6. 9 Block 12, Tier 7.
Lots 4. 6, 7. Blork 12. Tier 6.
lull* 6, 9, 10 Blork 12. Tier 9.
tuita 1 4, 5. 9, 9. io. Illock 12. Tier 10.
lusts 3, 4. ft. 9. 10 (deluding It'. K. II of

way) Block 12. Tier II.Iu>t* «, 7, * .  10 Block 13, Tier  I fusts I. 5, B lo c k  13. T ie r  3. ^L ot*  7 to 10 inclusive Block 13. Tier 4. lulls 6 . 7, 6 , 9 . 10 Illock 13, T lr r  ft Lota 9. 10 B lock 13. Tier 6.
All (excepting I and 6) Block 13, Tier 7. 
lusts 3. 4, 6, 9, 10, Block II. Tier 9.
Lo*a 3. I. A, R. 9. 10 Block 13. Tier 10
All (drepling R. B. It of W.) Illock 13.

Tier II.
All (leas lot 9) Block 14, Tlrr 1.

• LoU 3. 7, M, 9. Illock 14, Tlrr 3.
lulls I, 2, 3. 4. 6. 7, 6. 9. Block 14, Tier A.

* All of lllotk 14. Tlrr 6. 
lust 7, Block 14, Tire 9.
Lota I, 2, ‘C, 7 (excluding R. R. It. ol 

Way) Block 14. Tier 10.
Lnti I, 2. 6, 7, Illock 14. Tlrr I I .  •
All of lliork I ft. Tlar I.
lust* 1. 2, 3. 4. 5. 9, 10. Illock I ft. Tier 3.
All (except 6, and 7) flinch IE, Tier 4.
All of .lliork I ft. Tier ft.
All of Block tft. Tier ft
lust I (excluding It It B nf Way) lliork 

15. Tier*
All of Illock 1C. Tier I.
All of Block 1ft, Tlrr 2 
tuita 1, ft. *7. lliork, I ft, Tier 4. .
luite I, 2, fl, 7, (excluding H. It. R of 

Way! Illock I*. Tier 5.
All (excluding It. It, R. of Way) Block 

1C, Tier 6. •
All of Block 17, Tier
AH of Block 17. Tbr ..
Lot* 2, ft. 7, Block lh. Tier I.
All of Block IN. Tier 2.

' 1.01. ft, *. 9. 9, :o P ick  I*;. Tier 5 
All of Block IN, T r to.
All ef Block 2N. T! r 10.
Atl of 2K, Block 2ft Tit r ■ IR.
All ol Blork 3N. Tl.r in.
All of lliork 11'. Tor 20 
Atl of lltock 2N. Vrr 19 
All of It’ock N . Tlrr 70,
All of Block 2N. T IT  71 
Lot 19, Block 7, T i t  A.
Imt 2, Block 6, Tier B.
All of Block K, Tl.r If.
All lota I and 2, tdrept Wsat ftO (ret) 

Block.9. Tier If.
fusts 4. 8. 7. 9, 10, Illock 9, Tier H.
All lot 3 (except vext 30 feet of NM) 

lliork 9, Tier II.
Lota R, 9. 10. Block 10. Tier. F. 
fust* 3, 3. 4. ft, lllnrk III, Tier G. 
lusts 1, 2, 3, Block 10. Tier IL 
luita 4 and *, Block 11, Tier C\ 
lust* R and 9 Block II, Tier D. 
lusts 1, 2, 3. 4, 5. 10 Block 11, Tier E. 
iusla 2, 3, 4, Illock 11. Tier V. 
tuita 2. ,1, 8 Block 11, Tlrr (}.

I IEM  of lota I, 2. 3, *  Iota 4. 6, A 8 Block

Lusi*r2, 3,' A 6 Block 12, Tier A.
All (except 1. ft, 6, 7.) Block 18, Tier II.
All (except I, 6, 9.) Block 12,-Tire C.
All (except lot l> Block 12, Tier D.
Lot# l, 2, 3, 4, ft Bloch 12, Tier- K.
All (except lot ft) Block 12, Tier F.

*AII (eirrpt loU I, 2, 3. 6, 7) Blork 12, 
Tier O.

lusts fl, 7, R, 9, Block 12, Tier II.
Iusla 2. 3, 8, 0 Block 13 Tier A.
Lola ft, -7, R Block 13, Tier li.
AM of Block 13, Tier D.
All liras lota 1 and 2) Block 13, Tier E 
All of Block 13. Tlar F.
All of Illock 13. Tier G.
All'of lltock IN , Tier 18.
All or Block IN ,  Tier 21.
Fractional Eaat half of Block I. Tier 1, 

more fully dearrlbed a*, beginning G6 fret 
north of Inleraertlon of south fin* of Com
mercial Strral with west line of Hanford 
Avenue In Hanford,-Florida, weat 117 fret! 
north to Lake Monroe, southeasterly along 
ahore of said lake to point of north bagin
ning aouth to beginning.

West halt of block I, 8 and west two- 
third* of blocks IN , 2N. and 3N, all In 
Tlar 12, mnr* fully dearrlbed aa beginning 
at Intersection of north line of First Htreet 
with eaat lln* of Poplar Avtnua; eaat alon 
north line of First Htreet to a point 19

vision arrordlng to plat recorded In plat 
book "B "  page 121.

Government Lot 2, of section 2R, town
ship 20 suuth, range 30 rast (Iras (hat part 
aouth of fin* beginning at northeast corner

Nolle* af Apalirallait Ur Tas (lead Under 
6 at Chapter 4183. Lawa * f  Far-H eel la a 

da
of southeast quarter of southeast quarter 
of lertfon 29, township 20 south,

Notice 1* hereby given that C, M. Dunn 
or seriion lownsnip xu minis, rarg* 30 I Put r ,0 .̂ T 1?. taa No*. 314, 218
eaat and run east to Intersection lln* of l o t l f n<l * }* (  “ • ft ’* lh* 3rd day of July, 1818, 
25 of MltrheM'a Survey of Levy Grant). | !>■■ aald rerllfiratra-in my offle# and

I Weal half of aouthea.l quarter of - orth; .h“ . 2 * J d wYtb'la'w ‘ Hrid east quarter; all that part of ra.t I all •>' .mh,Ira th. foTl, ' ' ■■

"P _
Southwest quarter of section 21, to 

• hip 7<l aouth, range 30 rail.
Southern quarter of aouthraat quarter

Cert. No. 21(5 raver*; SW t( of SWU o f  
Sac. 2It, To. 20 8. R. 32 E.

Th* said land being axaroard at th* data

North half Sec. 21. Tp 14, Range 27. 
Lot 3. Sec. fl Tp. 14. Range 2H. 95-Frl-Ste

By V. E. Dougalaa, I). C,

Better Crops
Heavy yields of Mfli cUis products are nao* 

etxary to bring a big net profit to ibe grower. The 
banner record for inch remits hai been held for 
tho last qaarter-centnry byIdeal Fertilizers

Send for otxr Free Books on all commercial 
crops of Florida; alio our Spray Catalogue. - 

Special advice gladly given.Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co., 
Mfr*. Ideal Fertilizer*. 

Jackionville, Fla.

m  tai-
[ iD E A fr ]

fUTlllIt*

(•ilhsasrocdl*!
'U thuUCOl 

' J**aiav..iil.fv* '

feat west of writ boundary of lh* Atlantic 
Coast Line Railroad right-of-way (aald right- 
of-way being adjarent to a n t  (In# of Cedar
Avtnua); narlb to L*kt Monroe, wtaterly 
along shore of aald lake to Eaat tin* of Pop
lar Avtnua, eatended; thane* aouth to be
ginning.

West two-third* of Block 6. Tier 18, more 
particularly deacrlbed aa all of blork 6, 
tier I*, (except beginning at Intrraection of 
aouth tin* ot Fourth Hlraet with (ha wrat 
line of Ctdir Avtnua; thane* south 265.1 
(rat: thence west Lift feat; thane* north 1(50 
feet to right-of-way of Orange Bait Hall
way; thrnc* northeasterly along aald right- 
el way ItO fact; thence rast 33 feet lo begin- 
nlng).

All except fractional east half or block 7, 
tlrr 12, mar* fully described a* all of block 
7, tla* 12 (aicept that pari bounded aa 
folloara: • Beginning at Intersection of south 
Mna of Fifth Street xtltb th* wrat Una of 
Cedar Avenue run weat 14ft fret; south 176 
fret: aoulhwaatcrly 110 fact; eaat 880 feet: 
north 264 f*e( to beginning).

All of block I, tier 9 (Ira* railroad rigki-of-
10 (lawa railroad 

illy daacribad aa 
a of Hlitb Hlraet

. i

way) and all block 8, tlar 
right-of-way) and mors ft
baginnlng on th* aoutb lln . _ _________
at a point 2 fast west tad 68 fact aouth of 
aouthwaat corner of block T, (far 10: thane* 
•aat lo th* Atlantic Coaat lima Railroad 
right-of-way; tbanca aoulbwaatarty along said

î D T H lC
TH E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Model T  One Ton Truck^is 
really the necessity of farmer, manufac
turer, contractor and merchant. It  has 
all the strong features of the Ford car 
made bigger and stronger. It has the 
powerful worm dirive, extra,large.emer
gency brakes acting on both rear wheels 
and controlled by hand lever, 124 inch 
wheelbase yet turns in a 46 foot circle, 
and has been most thoroghly tested. We 
know it is absolutely dependable. We 
advise giving your order without delay 
that you may be supplied as soon as pos
sible..- The demaifu is large and orders 
are filled in rotation, l^ave your order 
today. ..

C . F . W IL L IA M S  
Dealer

E D W A R D  H I G G I N S  
Salesman

V

W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY
AG ENTSGeneral Fire Insurance

0rflM with HOLOBN ■ ■ AL KSTATB

Sanford* m * m> Florida*
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